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Vegetation of the coastal complex (sand dunes and cliff tops) and some river valleys 

(non-saline swamps) of the Anglesea district includes floristically diverse and species-rich 

Melaleuca communities. Plant speeies richness ranges from 54-111 for dune communities 

and 29-98 for swamp communities. Variations in floristics and structure reflect differences in 

proximity to the sea, topography, soil structure :md fertility, fire history and the presence of 

the pathogen Phytophthora ciimamomi in adjacent plant communities. 

Following the wildfire of February 1983, 98% stuid dune and 78% swamp vascular plant 

species pre.scnt before the fire reappeared within the first year. All other species returned by 

year three. An additional species, the rare lizard orchid (Burneltia cuneata). not previously 

recorded in the district, appeared in the swamps in the first year post-fire. 

In all dune tutd swamp communities maximum post-fire species richness of vascular 

plants occurred in the early years after fire, then decreased by year 10 as vascular plant 

cover incre.ised. In contrast, in most communities the number of species of non-vascular plants 

increased or .stayed constant as vascular phant cover increased. 

Sixty per cent of all species in sand dune communities were obligate seed regenerators 

(regenerating from seed only [OSR]), whereas in swamp communities over 60% of all species 

regenerated vegetatively. 

Structural recovery of most Melaleuca subcommunities on the dunes and in the swamps 

occurred by 10 years post-fire. In contrast, a major structural and floristic change occurred in 

one dune subcommunity where Acacia longifolia van sophorae became dominant post-fire, 

suppressing the regeneration of other species. 

Weed invasion of both the sand dunes and the adjacent coastal heathland was 

stimulated by the wildfire. Five species of OSR shrubs classified as ‘environmental weeds’, 

*Chrysamhemoides monilifera ssp. monilifera. * Polygala rnyriifolia. Acacia longifolia van 

sophorae, Leptospermum laevigatum and Parascrianthes lopantha, appeared immediately after 

the fire, competing with regenerating indigenous species. 

Though no extensive in-ground (peat) fires established in the Melaleuca squarrosa closed 

scrub of the Anglesea River valleys following the 1983 wildfire, some small patches were 

found where the peaty soil burnt and all above-ground and in-ground vegetation was killed. 

Almost no recolonisation of these badly burnt areas occurred in the 10 years post-fire, or by 

15 years, suggesting that in these seasonally dry swatnps recovery from an in-ground fire may 

lake many years. 

ON 17 February 1983 (Ash Wednesday) a wild¬ 

fire burnt almost 40 000 ha of vegetation near 

Anglesea and Aireys Inlet, in the north-eastern 

Otway Ranges, Victoria (Rawson et al. 1983). 

Until then there had been no published study of 

the fire ecology of the flora of this area. Following 

the wildfire, a ten-year study of the post-fire 

recovery of the vegetation was initiated. The 

aims of the study were to monitor vegetation 

regeneration following wildfire in six of the major 

plant communities in the district, coastal heath. 

heath woodland, open-forest, sand-dune scrub, 

swamp thicket and gully complexes. Regeneration 

of the heath, heath woodland, forest and gully 

communities has already been described (Wark 

et al. 1987; Wark 1996, 1997). 

This paper presents data on vegetation recovery 

of two different Melaleuca communities 1-10 years 

after the 1983 wildfire, and describes their floristics 

and structure. Regeneration strategies and post-fire 

Dowering response of species are also described. 

The communities arc Melaleuca lanceolata open 
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scrub and open heath of the sand dunes, and 

Melaleuca scjuarrosa closed scrub (swamp thicket) 

of the non-saline swamps in the river valleys north 

and west of Anglesea. Mammal, bird and insect 

data have been studied and reported separately 

(Wilson & Moloney 1985a. 1985b; Reilly 1985, 

1991; Andersen 1987). 

SITE DESCRIPTIONS 

Two sites (D and S) containing Melaleuca scrub 

communities (Fig. I, Table 1) were selected within 

3-4 km of Anglesea. Site D, sand dune, was on 

narrow Quaternary coastal dunes of calcareous 

aeolian sand and shell grit (Pitt 1981), situated 

south of the Great Ocean Road (between Anglesea 

and Urquhart Bluff, and east of Huti Gully) and 

adjacent to coastal heathland. Site S, swamp, was 

on Quaternary alluvial peats overlying Tertiary 

sediments known as the Eastern View Formation 

(Pitt 1981). It was situated 3-4 km inland on the 

Anglesea River and some of its eastern (Harrison 

Traek) and western (Edwards Creek) tributaries, 

adjacent to heath woodland. All sites .supported 

natural vegetation. 

Each site contained .several plant communities 

(subsites) ranging from open heath to heath 

woodland and closed scrub. The structural 

terminology used follows Specht (1970). Except 

for subsites D1 and S4, which may have been 

affected by previous road making, all subsites 

were undisturbed. 

The fire history of each site differed (Table 1). 

The high-intensity 1983 wildfire (Rawson et al. 

1983) incinerated the surface vegetation and 

crown fired the Melaleuca overstorey at all sub¬ 

sites (Table I). This fire occurred following a 

drought year (1982) in which the total rainfall at 

Anglesea was 452 mm; 68% of the annual mean 

of 657 mm. Rains of over 80 mm fell one, three, 

seven and eight months after the fire. Total rain¬ 

falls for Anglesea from 1983 to 1993 were 683, 

685. 717, 622, 740, 643. 825, 596, 614 and 

758 mm, respectively (Wark et al. 1987; Wark 

1996). 

Because of the extent of the fires, no comparable 

unburnt subsites were available for study. No 

in-ground fires (peat fires) occurred in the dunes 

following this wildfire, although, in drier parts of 

the swamps (eg. subsite S3), occasional small peat 

fires (20-40 m^) were ignited. Here the humus-rich 

soil of the Melaleuca squarrosa closed scrub was 

burnt to a depth of about 0.15 m and all in-ground 

and above-ground vegetation was killed. 

Fig. I. Locality map showing location of the eastern 

Otway Ranges, Victoria and sites D (coastal dune) and 

S (swamp). Reading east to west, the Ihree swamp 

sites (S) are Harrison Track. Anglesea River and Edwards 

Creek, respectively. Stippling indicates the area burnt 

on 16 February 1983. The fire advanced from the 

south west. 

These small in-ground fires did not become 

extensive, as had previous peat fires in swamps of 

the district (Wark 1997). 

METHODS 

Soils 

Methods used to sample soils, examine profiles 

and perform chemical analyses and isolate 

Ph\tophthoni cinnamomi have been described 

(Wark et al. 1987; Wark 1996). Chemical analy.ses 

were carried out by the State Chemistry Laboratory, 

Victoria; soil profiles were examined by Dr D. J. 

Robertson (Charles Sturt University), and P. 

cinnamomi isolations carried out by Dr G. C. 

Marks (Department of Conservation and Natural 

Resources, Victoria). 

In this paper, friable material formed by burning 

peaty loam will be called ‘burnt peat’ as in Wark 

(1997), 

Vegetation 

Pre-fire data. Detailed species lists of vascular 

plants (White 1982) were prepared for each site 

prior to the 1983 fire. However, no quantitative 

data on pre-fire lloristics or vegetation structure 

were available. Approximate pre-fire heights and 

densities of shrubs were estimated Irom charred 

canopy remains, and pre-fire field observations 

and photographs. 
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Data collection and data analysis. Forty-two 1 x 

3 m permanent quadrats (surrounded by I lx 13 m 

extended plots), placed randomly on 0.25-1 ha 

subsites (Table 1) 1 month or 2 years alter the 

fire, were u.sed for data collection. In the swamps 

an additional 15 random quadrats (at 2 locations; 

one on the Anglcsca River and another on a western 

tributary, Edwards Creek, of the Anglcsca River; 

Fig. 1) were used at year 3 to confirm that the 

floristic and structural data collected at subsites 

S1-S4 were a representative sample of the swamp 

thicket communities in the area. Tliroughout the 

study, field observations on the dunes and cliffs 

at Port Roadknight, Anglcsca, and the cliff tops at 

Aireys Inlet, were used to supplement quadrat data 

on fioristics, structure, flowering and regeneration 

response of coastal communities. 

For methods sec Wark et al. (1987) and Wark 

(1996, 1997). Data were collected in spring I, 3 

and 10 years after fire. Nomenclature of va.scular 

plants follows Ross (1996); for Orchidaceae— 

Backhouse & Jcancs (1995); mossc.s—Scott & 

Stone (1976); liverworts—Scott (1985); and 

lichens—Filson & Rogers (1976). Name changes 

of vascular plants which have occurred since 

Wark (1996) are given in the Appendix. 

Total species lists were made for each site and 

subsitc at each survey, and this information used 

to supplement quadrat data on fioristics, fiowering 

and regeneration strategies. As in the previous 

three papers (Wark et al. 1987; Wark 1996, 1997), 

the term ‘total’ number of species at a site, or 

subsite, refers to the total number of species 

recorded in the quadrats plus any additional species 

recorded at that site, or subsitc. In the present 

paper, quadrat data alone is used to analyse the 

relationship between plant species richness and 

total vascular plant cover. 

Regeneration strategies terminology. Terminology 

follows Ptirdic & Slatycr (1976) and Purdie (1977a. 

1977b), namely: OSR = obligate .seed regenerator 

(regenerating from seed, spores or propagulcs 

only); FRR = facultative regrowth regenerator 

(regenerating from seed, spores or propagulcs and 

by regrowth also); ORR = obligate regrowih 

regenerator (regenerating by regrowth only). 

Environmental weeds terminology. Terminology 

follows Carr (1993), namely: Environmental weeds 

arc ‘naturalised, exotic, or ecologically “oui-of- 

balancc” indigenous species outside the agricultural 

or garden context which, as a result of invasion, 

adversely affect survival or regeneration of 

indigenous species in natural or parlly-natural 

vegetation communities'. 

RESULTS 

Soils 

Profiles. All soils had A horizons greater than 

0.9 m, and color falling in the Munsell ‘black’ or 

‘dark brown’ range. Profiles of the A horizon at 

Site D were compri.sed of ‘black brown’/‘black’ 

calcareous sand, whilst at site S unstructured 

‘black’ peat extended to a depth of >0.9 m. The 

color of ‘burnt peat’ at site S was in the Munsell 

‘red’ range, and extended to a depth of about 

0.15 m. 

Chemical analysis. Soils at the subsites ranged in 

pH from 3.7-8.3 and were low in exchangeable 

nutrient cations, N and P (Table 2). Swamp soils 

(site S) were high in organic matter (Table 2). The 

level of Ca and Mg was higher in coastal soils 

(site 13), probably due to their geological history 

and to salt spray deposition from on-shore winds 

(Parsons & Gill 1968; Parsons 1979). 

Analyses of topsoil sampled one and two years 

after fire showed no significant change in nutrient 

levels between these times (Table 2, P > 0.05) and 

suggests that any ‘ash bed’ effect had disappeared 

by the first year. Unfortunately topsoil samples 

collected two months after the fire were mislaid 

so no information is available on nutrient levels 

for that period. 

Moisture. Soils at all swamp sites were water¬ 

logged during winter, June-August, and appeared 

droughted during summer, December-February). 

Soils in the interdune corridor of the sand dunes, 

between subsites D1 and D2, were waterlogged 

during winter. Roadworks and dune fencing along 

the Great Ocean Road in the first year after the 

fire resulted in some diversion of surface road 

water onto site Dl. 

Piiytophthora cinnamomi. Pliytophiliora cinnamomi 

was isolated by Dr G. C. Marks three years post- 

firc from roots of plants of the heath woodland 

and heath woodland ecotone (subsites B2 and B3; 

Wark et al. 1987) adjacent to site S. Both these 

communities were uphill from sub.sites S3 and S4. 

Symptoms of possible Piiytophthora infestation 

such as dead plants of Sprengelia incarnata were 

seen in the swamp ecotone (subsitc S4) and 

adjacent swamp (subsitc S3) at years 2, 3 and 

10 post-fire. 

Vegetation 

Fioristics. The fioristics of the plant sub-com¬ 

munities one, three and ten years post-fire arc 

presented as presence-absence data in Tables 3, 4, 

and Fig. 2. 
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(a) Coastal dunes (site D, Table 3) 

(i) Number of species. A total of 124 species 

of vascular plants were recorded prior to the fire. 

All but 2 species (over 98%) reappeared during 

the first year; and all were present by 3 years 

post-fire. In contrast, 11 species of non-vascular 

plants appeared by year 3 and an additional 17 

non-vascular plant species between years 3 and 10. 

A total of 28 shrub species, 86 species of herbs, 

8 creepers and climbers, 2 ferns and 28 species 

of non-vascular plants were prc.scnt, giving a total 

species list of 152 for the 10 years post-fire at 

site D (Table 3). In this paper, the term graminoid 

will not be used, and the term herb used to mean 

an herbaceous species, 

(ii) Introduced species. Twenty-eight introduced 

species, mainly members of the Astcraceae and 

Poaceac, were present at moderate to high 

density in the sand dune communities, especially 

in the scrub adjacent to the Great Ocean Road 

(subsitc Dl, Table 3). These included two 

exotic shrubs classified as ‘environmental weeds’, 

* Chrysanthemoides monilifera ssp. monilifera and 

* Polygala myrtifolia (Carr ct al. 1992); one 

exotic creeper, Rubus ulmifolius, classified as a 

noxious weed; and two Australian shrub species, 

Leptospermum laevigatum and Paraseriantlies 

lopantlia. naturalised outside their geographic range 

and classified as ‘environmental weeds’ (Carr 

et al. 1992; Carr 1993). 

Many introduced species of herbs and shrubs 

appeared in other coastal communities of the 

district post-fire. Field observations made in coastal 

scrub on the dunes and cliffs at Point Roadknight 

(Angicsea), and in coastal .scrub and heath on the 

cliff tops at Aireys Inlet, show that huge numbers 

of seedling shrubs of exotic, *Cliry.santbemnides 

monilifera ssp. monilifera and *Polygala myrtifolia. 

and indigenous Leptospermum laevigatum and 

Acacia longifoUa var. sopliorae appeared at both 

sites in the first year post-fire and were still pre.sent 

at year 10 post-fire (F. Anderson, pers. comm.; 

M. D. White, pers. comm.; Carr et al. 1992). On 

the cliff tops at Aireys Inlet, many seedling 

shrubs of indigenous species from New South 

Wales and Western Australia, and South African 

and European exotics also appeared in the first 

year post-fire and remained till year 10, including 

*Erica lusitanica. *Genista linifolia, Hakea laurina. 

Hakea suaveolens, Melaleuca armillaris, Melaleuca 

diosmifolia, Melaleuca liypericifolia and Para- 

seriantbes lopantlia (F. Anderson, pers. comm.). 

In many cases *C. monilifera ssp. monilifera, 

*Polygala myrtifolia. *Erica lusitanica and *Genisia 

linifolia flowered and seeded during the first year 

post-fire producing a second crop of seedlings by 

3 years post-fire (F. Anderson, pers. comm.) 

(Hi) Floristic diversity of communities. The dune 

communities were floristically diverse. Species 

numbers per sub-community ranged from 54-111 

(Table 3). Seventy-nine to 86% of sand dune 

species in each sub-community were sampled in 

the permanent quadrats by year 3, giving a species 

richness in quadrats of 43-95 species (Table 3). 

Nine species were found in all sand dune 

sub-communities including Melaleuca lanceolata, 

Leucopogon parviflorus, Hibbertia sericea, Poa 

poiformis, Lepidospenna gladiatum and several 

species of herbs. 

Computer analy.sis of combined year I and 

year 3 data, by Dr D. J. Robertson, Charles Sturt 

University, using both classification and ordination 

techniques (data not presented here), confirmed 

the presence of four distinct sand dune sub¬ 

communities all with a dominant shrub layer 

(subsites D1-D4), and identified fioristic differ¬ 

ences between them (Tables I, 3). 

Computer analysis al.so showed that the species 

composition of each sub-community changed little 

in the first three years after fire. Ninety-five per 

cent of all dune species present by the third year 

appeared in the first year after fire (Table 3). 

(iv) Changes in species riclme.ss with time. 

Maximum post-fire species richness occurred in 

the early years after fire (Table 3, Figs 2A-2F). 

In dune communities, the species richness of 

vascular plants in quadrats decreased (Figs 2A, 

2C, 2E) as vascular plant cover increased 

(Figs 2B. 2D, 2F). In contrast, on the dunes the 

species richness of non-vascular plants cither 

increased or increa.sed then plateaued (Figs 2A, 

2C, 2E) as vascular plant cover increased 

(Figs 2B, 2D. 2F). 

(v) Dominant species (Table \). The approximate 

density of Melaleuca lanceolata on the dunes 

pre-fire varied from 10-1000 shrub.s/ha (approx. 

5 stems/shrub), and ranged in habit from 4.5 m 

multi-stemmcd large shmbs of GBH 34 cm (sub¬ 

sitc D2; Table I, Figs 3A-3C), to low sprawling 

1.5 m salt-pruned shrubs in exposed areas (sub- 

sites D3, D4; Table 1). Densities of M. lanceolata 

shrubs pre-fire were very low (10/ha) on the 

landward dune (subsite Dl) and highest on the 

lee side of the seaward dune (subsite D2). 

The approximate density of Leucopogon parvi- 

jlorus pre-fire varied from 10-3000 shrubs/ha 

(approx. 2.5 stem.s/shrub) and ranged in habit from 

2.5 m tall multi-stemmed large shrubs of GBH 

18cm (subsitc Dl; Table 1) to low sprawling 
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Subsite D1 D2 D3 D4 
§ 

Vegetation formation Open scrub Open scrub Open heath Open heath 

Tall Shrubs' 

Myrtaceae 

10 Melaleuca lanceolata 1 3 (10) 1 3 10 (1) 3 10 1 3 

Shrubs' 

Astcraceae 

Ozotliamuus ferru^ineus (1) (3) 10 (10) 

" turhinatus (1) (3) (10) 1 (3) (10) 

Olearia axillaris (1) (3) (10) (1) (3) (10) 

" ramulosa (1) 3 

Calocephalus brownii 

*Chryanthemoi(ies monilifera 

1 (3) (10) 1 3 10 

ssp. monilifera (1) (3) (10) (1) (10) (1) (10) 1 

Chennpodiaccac 

Rhagodia cundolleana 

Epacridaceae 

(10) (1) 3 10 (1) 3 (10) 1 3 10 

10 Leucopogoii parvijlorus 

Gootlcniaceae 

(1) 3 10 (1) 3 (10) 1 3 10 1 3 

Goodenia ovaia 

Mimosaceae 

(1) 

Acacia longifolia var. sophorae 1 3 10 1 3 10 10 

" verticillata (1) 

*Paraseriantlies lopantha (1) 

Pitlosporaccac 

Bursaria spinosa 

Myoporaccac 

(1) 

Myoporum insulate 1 3 (10) (3) (10) 

" (viscosum) sp. (1) 

Myrtaceae 

Leptospennuni laevigatum (1) (3) (10) 

" continentale (1) 3 10 

Fabaceae 

Indigofera australis 

Dilleniaccae 

(1) 

Hihhertia sericea 1 3 (10) 1 3 (10) (1) 3 10 1 3 (10) 

" riparia 

Polygalaceac 

(1) 

*Polygala myrtifolia (1) (3) (10) (10) (10) 

Proteaccac 

Banksia marginata 

Rutaccac 

(1) 3 (10) 

Correa alba (1) (3) (10) 1 3 10 

Rhamnaceae 

Spyridium vexilliferum 1 (3) 

Solanaceae 

Solanum lacinialum (I) (3) (1) (3) 

Thyniellaceae 

Pimelea humilis 1 

" serpyllifolia 3 (10) 1 3 10 1 3 10 

Lichens^ 

Cladia aggrcgata 10 (10) 10 10 

Parmelia spp. 10 10 

Teloschistes chrysopluhalmus 10 

Usnea ? confusa (10) 10 10 

Unidentified spp. 10 

Table 3 continued next page (see legend on page 184) 
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Subsile D1 D2 D3 D4^ 

Vegetation formation Open scrub Open scrub Open heath Open heath 

Liverworts’ 

Cephaloziella cxiliflora 10 

Lophocolea semiteres 3 10 10 3 10 1 3 10 

MarchanUa bertcroana (1) 10 (1) 

Unidentified spp. 10 10 10 

Mosses' 

Barbula calycina 3 10 (I) 3 

Barhula crinita 10 

liarbuUi torquata 3 3 (10) 1 3 (10) 

Bartramidula pusilla 3 3 

Bracliytliecium rutahulwn 3 

Bryum hiUardieri 3 10 10 3 10 (1) 3 

Bryum capiliare 10 (10) (10) 

Bryum spp. 10 

Campytopus introflexus 10 

Campylopus spp. 10 (10) 

Ccratodon purpureas 1 

Fissidens tenellus 10 

Funaria hygrometrica (1) 3 (1) 

Polytrichum juniperinum 10 

Rhacopilum convolutaceum (10) 10 (10) 

Rhynchostegium tenuifolium 10 (10) 

Sematophyllum amoenum 10 

Tayloria octoblepharis 10 

Thuidium J'urfurosum 3 10 1 3 10 

Tortella cirrhata (10) (10) 

Tortula antarctica 3 (10) 1 3 (10) 

Tortula papillosa 10 

Zygodon minutus (10) (10) 

Unidentified spp. 1 3 10 1 3 1 3 1 3 

Fungi ’ 

Unidentified spp. (3) (10) (3) (10) (3) (10) (1) (3) (10) 

Ferns ^ 

Lindsaea linearis (1) (3) 1 3 

Pteridium esculentum 1 3 10 10 

Grasses' 

Poaceae 

Agrostis avenacea 1 3 3 3 10 

hillardieri 1 3 1 3 (10) 3 10 

Austrostipa flavescens 1 3 1 3 10 1 3 

semiharhata 1 3 

*Brizti maxima 1 3 

* " minor 1 3 

^Caiapodium ri^idum 3 1 3 

Danthonia caespitosa (1) (3) 1 3 

Deyeuxia ipiadriseta 1 3 

Dic/telachne crinita (1) 3 3 

*Ehrbarta erecta (3) 

*Holcus lanatus (1) 

Imperata cylindrica 1 3 (10) 

*Lagurus ovatus (1) 3 1 3 10 1 3 10 

Microlaena stipoides 1 

Table 3 continued next page (see legend on page 184) 
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Subsite Ul D2 D3 D4 ^ 

Vegetation formation Open scrub Open scrub Open heath Open heath 

Paa poiformis 1 3 1 3 10 1 3 10 1 3 10 

Spinifex hirsums 1 3 10 

Themeda trUmdra 1 3 

*Vulpia myuros 3 3 

Unidentified spp. 1 3 10 3 10 3 10 I 3 10 

Lilies & irises * 

Hypoxidaceac 

Hypaxis glabella 1 

Liliaceae 

ChaniaescilUi corvmhosa (1) 

Dianella hrevicaidis (1) (10) (10) 

Wunnhea dioica (1) 
Xanthorrhocaceae 

Lomandra filifannis (1) 

” micrantba (1) 

Lomandra spp. (10) 

Sedges & rushes' 

Cyperaceae 

Galinia radula 1 3 10 10 

Isolepis marginala 1 1 

" nadasa (1) 3 (1) (1) (3) 10 1 3 10 

Lepidospenna gladiatum 1 3 10 1 3 10 1 3 10 (1) 3 (10) 

Schaenusagopon 1 3 3 3 10 

Juncaceae 

Jimciis palUdus (1) (3) (1) (3) 

Orchids' 

Orchidaceae 

Caladenia lalifolia 1 3 10 1 3 10 

Coryhas incun'is 1 3 10 

Cyriostylis renifurmis (1) (3) (10) 

Pteraslylis alala (1) 

Microtis unifolia (1) (1) 

Herbs' 

Asteraceae 

*Arciotheca calendula (1) 1 

Argcntipallium leucopsideum (1) 
*Carduus tenuiflorus (1) 3 3 (10) 3 (10 3 (10) 

*Cirsium vulgare (1) 3 (3) (10) 

•Co/IVOT honaricnsis 1 3 (10) 1 3 10 

Cymbonntus priessianus 1 

*Dittrkhia graveolens (1) 

Eiichiton sphaericus (1) 

fielichrysum leucopsideum (1) 
scorpioides (1) 

*Hypochoens radicata (1) 

*Seneeio elegans (1) (10) (10) 

" hispidulus (1) (1) 10 

" odorants (1) (1) 

" spp. (1) 3 (1) (10) 

*Soitclnis oleraceus 1 1 3 (10) 3 (10) 

Table 3 conlinued next page (see legend an page 184) 
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Subsite 

Vegetation formation 

D1 

Open scrub 

D2 

Open scrub 

D3 

Open heath 

D4 ^ 

Open heath 

Aizoaceae 

Telragonia implexicoma (10) (1) (3) (10) 

Boraginaceae 

Cynoglossum suaveolens 1 

Campanulaceae 

Wablenhergia gracilenta 1 3 

" stricta (1) 

Caryophyllaceae 

*Cerastium glomeratum 3 3 (1) 3 3 

Parietaria dehilis 1 10 10 

*Pol\carpon letraphvllum (1) 

*Stellaria media 1 3 (10) 1 3 (10) 

Chcnopodiaceae 

Threlkeldia diffusa (1) 

Convolvulaceae 

Convolvulus eruhescens 1 3 

Dichondra repens 1 3 10 3 10 3 10 

Crassulaceac 

Crassula Jecumhens (1) (1) 

” sieheriana (1) 3 (1) 3 10 1 3 (10) 

" spp. (1) 

Cruciferae 

*Cakile maritima (1) 

Fabaceae 

*Melilolus spp. (1) 

*Wc/Vj sativa (1) 

*Vicia spp. (1) 

Droseraceae 

Dnisera peltata ssp. auriculata (!) 

Drosera peltata (1) 

Gentianaceae 

Centaurium spicatum I 3 3 (1) 3 10 3 (10 

Sehaea ovata 1 3 

Gcraniaceae 

Geranium solanderi 1 3 1 3 (10) 3 10 3 10 

Pelargonium australe (1) 3 

” inodorum (1) 

Goodeniaccae 

Scaevola alhida (1) 
3 

Haloragaccac 

Gimocarpus tetragynus 1 3 

Labialae 

Scutellaria humilis (1) 

Oxalic! accae 

*Oxalis comiculata 1 3 3 

Polygonaceae 

Rumex hrownii (1) 3 

Plantaginaccae 

Plantago varia (1) 3 

Primulaceae 

Mnagallis arvensis 1 1 3 3 10 

Rosaceae 

Acaena novae-zelandiae (1) (3) (10) 

Table 3 cuntinued next page (see legend on page 184) 
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Subsite 

Vegetation formation 

D1 

Open scrub 

D2 

Open scrub 

D3 

Open heath 

D4 * 

Open heath 

Rubiaceae 

*GaUum Jivaricaliim 

" murate 

" spp. 

Opercutarhi varia 

Scrophulariaceac 

Veronica calycina 

Solanaceae 

*Solanum douglasii 

Uinbelliferae 

Apium prnstraium 

Daucus glochidiatus 

H\drocot\le hina 

Violaceae 

Viola hederacea 

Zygophyllaceae 

Zygophyllum biUardierei 

Creepers & climbers* 

Aizoaceae 

Carpobrotus rossii 

Fabaceae 

Swuinsona lesscniifolia 

Lauraceae 

Cassytha glabella 

Pittosporaceae 

Billardiera scandens 

Polygonaceae 

Muehlenbcckia adpressa 

Rosaceae 

Rubus panijlonis 

*Rid)us ulmifolius 

Ranunculaccac 

Clematis microphylla 

Seedlings' 

Dicotyledon 

Monocotyledon 

Sub-total vascular 

species in quadrats 

Year 1, Year 3, Year 10 

Sub-total additional 

vascular species at site 

Year 1, Year3. Year 10 

Total vascular species* 

Year I. Year 3, Year 10 

(1) 

(1) 

I 

1 

I 3 

1 3 

1 

1 

(1) 3 (10) 

1 3 

1 3 (10) 

(1) 3 (10) 

(1) (3) (10) 

37 43 9 

51 10 17 

88 53 26 

(1) 

1 

(1) 

1 

(1) 

(10) 

3 10 

3 10 

(1) 3 (10) 

1 10 

(1) 3 (10) 

3 (10) 1 3 10 

10 

17 29 10 

20 4 14 

19 31 24 

21 8 16 

37 33 24 40 39 40 

3 (10) 

(10) 

I 3 10 

1 3 10 

I 3 10 

1 (10) 

(1) 3 10 

23 30 17 

4 3 13 

27 33 30 

Table 3 continued next page (see legend on page 184) 
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Subsite 

Vegetation formation 

Dl 

Open semb 

D2 

Open scrub 

D3 

Open heath 

D4 ** 

Open heath 

Sub-total non-vascular 

species in quadrats 

Year 1, Year 3. Year 10 1 .“i 11 1 4 1 8 9 4 6 6 

Sub-total additional non-vascular 

species at site 

Year I, Year 3, Year 10 2 1 4 1 - 7 2 4 

Total non-vascular species ‘ 

Year 1, Year 3, Year 10 3 5 12 1 8 2 82 16 6 6 10 

Total species ‘ 

Year 1. Year 3, Year 10 91 58 38 37 34 32 41 47 56 33 39 40 

Total species * 

Years 1-3 Combined 95 50 59 43 

Total species * 

Years l-IO Combined 111 60 75 54 

Total species ‘ 

Years 1-10 Combined 

152 species 

124 species vascular plants 

28 species non-vascular plants 

Table 3. Holistic comparisons between sand dune subsites I, 3 and 10 years after fire. Key: I = present 

in quadrats year 1; 3 = present in quadrats year 3; 10 = present in quadrats year 10; (1) = present at site 

year 1; (3) = present at site year 3; (10) = present at site year 10; *not burnt; * introduced species; ^1 x3m 

quadrats; ®total species present in quadrats plus additional species present at site. 

1.0-1.5 m salt-pruned shrubs in exposed areas (sub¬ 

sites D3, D4; Table 1). Densities of L. paiviflorus 

were 3000/ha at subsites D1 and D3, and very 

low (10/ha) at subsite D2. 

The mean density of Acacia longifolia var. 

sophorae on the landward dune (subsite Dl) 

pre-fire was approximately 275 shrubs/ha (range 

50-500 ha). Most were mature sprawling shrubs 

3.5 m tall by 4.0-7.0 m wide. No A. longifolia 

var. sophorae was present pre-ftre at any other 

subsites; though occasional plants occurred on 

the coastal heathland inland from the dunes. 

(vi) Non-vascular plants. Non-vascular plants 

were uncommon. The number of species present 

gradually increased with titne post-fire (Table 3). 

Three species appeared in year I, an additional 

8 species by year 3, and an additional 17 species 

by year 10, making a total of 28 species of 

non-vascular plants for the 10 years post-fire. 

The burnt subsites, subsites DI-D3, were colonised 

in succession by different species of non-vascular 

plants. Post-fire colonisers, Funaria hygrometrica, 

Ceratoclon pnrpureus and Marcliantia berleroana, 

appeared during year I post-lire and were rarely 

seen after year 3. Tlie liverwort Lopliocolea 

semitieres and another seven species of moss 

appeared by year 3; and a further species of 

liverwort. 14 additional species of moss and 

3 species of lichens by year 10. 

Less than 50% of the non-va.scular plant 

species which appeared at subsites DI-D3 during 

the 10 years post-fire, were recorded on the un¬ 

burnt subsite, subsite D4. 
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(b) Swamp thicket (site S, Table 4) 

(i) Number of species. A total of 94 species of 

vascular plants were recorded prior to the fire. 

Seventy-eight per cent reappeared in the first 

year after fire, and all reappeared by 3 years post- 

fire (Table 4). One additional species, the orchid 

Buniettia cuneata, not previously recorded in 

the district, appeared in the swamp ecotone (sub¬ 

site S4) six months after fire. 

No additional species of vascular plants appeared 

between 3 and 10 years post-fire. In contrast, 

9 species of non-vascular plants appeared by 

year 3 and an additional I non-vascular plant 

species between years 3 and 10, 

A total of 2 tree species, 18 shrubs, 6 species 

of ferns, 64 species of herbs, 3 creepers and 

climbers, 2 water plants and 19 species of non- 

vascular plants were present, giving a total 

species-list of 114 for the 10 years post-fire at 

site S (Table 4). 

(ii) Introduced species. Only three introduced 

species, *Centaurium spicatum, *Cotula coronopi- 

folia and *Cyperus tenellus, were found in the 

swamp ecotone adjacent to the Harrison Track 

(subsitc S4, Table 4). 

(Hi) Floristic diversity of communities. The Mela¬ 

leuca squarrosa swamp thicket/closcd scrub plant 

sub-communities (subsites S1-S3) were fioristic- 

ally similar. Species numbers per sub-community 

ranged from 29-42 (lable 4). In contrast, the heath 

woodland/closcd .scrub ecotone sub-community 

(subsite S4) was lloristically richer (98 species— 

Table 4). Ninety-one to 95% of species in each 

sub-community were sampled in the permanent 

quadrats by year 3 giving a species richness in 

quadrats of 29-98 species (Table 4). 

Seven species of shrubs and 1 tree species were 

found in all swamp sub-communities. They were 

Eucalyptus ovata, Melaleuca squarrosa. Lepto- 

spermum continentale, Leptospermum lanigerum, 

Viminaria juncea, Epacris obtusifolia, Sprengelia 

incarnata. Comesperma ericinum and Pimelea 

flava. 

Computer analysis by Dr D. J. Robertson, 

Charles Sturt University, confirmed the presence 

of four distinct swamp sub-communities and 

identified lloristic differences between them. 

Computer analysis also showed that the species 

composition of each sub-community changed little 

in the first three years after fire. Eighty-two per 

cent of all swamp species present by the third 

year appeared in the first year after fire (Table 4). 

The lloristic differences between the swamp 

communities appeared to reflect variations in soils, 

drainage and topography. Communities on peaty 

soils in depressions or along drainage lines always 

contained the shrub Leptospermum lanigerum 

(subsites SI. S2) whilst communities on drier 

transitional soils, which were .seasonally water¬ 

logged, contained the sedge Baumea acuta (subsites 

S3, S4). 

The proportion of sedges and rushes was greater 

in swamp communities than in the sand dune 

communities (Tables 3, 4). 

(iVj Changes in species richness with time. 

Maximum post-fire species richness occurred in 

the early years after fire (Table 4, Figs 2G, 2H). 

In swamp communities, the species richness of 

vascular plants in quadrats decrea.scd (Fig. 2G) 

as vascular plant cover increased (Fig. 2H). In 

contrast, the species richness of non-va.scular plants 

increa.sed with time then plateaued (Fig. 2G) as 

va.scular plant cover incrca.scd (Fig. 2H). 

Combining site and quadrat data, maximum 

post-fire species richness of vascular plants in the 

M. squarrosa swamp (subsites SI-S3 combined) 

occurred during years 1-3, decreasing by year 10 

to 70% of the year 1-3 level (40 species years 

1-3 combined; 28 species year Kf—^Table 4). 

Similarly, maximum po.st-firc species richness ol 

non-vascular plants (subsites SI-S3 combined) 

occurred during years 1-3 and then decreased by 

year 10 to 50% of the year 1-3 level (10 species 

years 1-3 combined; 5 species year 10—Table 4). 

(v) Dominant species (Tah]c 1). Melaleuca squar-' 

rosa formed dense thickets often 0.5 km wide 

along the length of the Anglesca River Valley. The 

approximate density of M. squarrosa shrubs pre¬ 

fire ranged from 30 000 shrubs/ha (5-10 stems/ 

shrub; .subsites S2, S3; Figs 4A-4C); to dense 

thickets of 100 000-250 000 shrubs/lia (subsite SI 

and other sites along the Anglesea River). The 

approximate pre-fire height of M. squarrosa ranged 

from 3.5 m (subsites S1-S3, Table 1) to 4.8 m at 

Edwards Creek, a westerly tributary of the Anglesea 

River. 

Eucalyptus ovata multi-stemmed emergents oc¬ 

curred at low density (eg. 15 trecs/ha; 5 stems/tree 

at subsitc S2, Figs 4A^C), usually in the centre 

of the thickets of M. squarrosa near permanent 

w'ater. Pre-fire height at both Harrison Track and 

Edwards Creek was approximately 6.5 m (range 

6.25-6.75 nr, GBH 56.0 cm). 
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SAND DUNE OPEN SCRUB SAND DUNE OPEN SCRUB 
(Subsite D1) {Subsite Dl) 

SAND DUNE OPEN SCRUB 
(Subsite D2) 

SAND DUNE OPEN SCRUB 

(Subsite D2) 

Fig. 2. Species richness and plant cover (%) I, 3 and 10 years post-fire. A, Species richness in sand dune 

open-scrub (subsitc Dl). B, Cover (%) in sand dune open-scrub (subsite Dl). C, Species richness in sand 

dune open-scrub (subsite D2). D, Cover (%) in sand dune open-scrub (subsitc D2). E, Species richness in 
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SAND DUNE OPEN HEATH SAND DUNE OPEN HEATH 

E F 

SWAMP THICKET CLOSED SCRUB 
(Subsites Si, S2, S3 combined) 

SWAMP THICKET CLOSED SCRUB 
(Subsites SI, S2, S3 combined) 

sand dune open-heath (subsite D3). F, Cover (%) in sand dune open-heath (subsite D3). G, Species richness 

in swamp thicket closed-scrub (subsites SI-S3 combined). H. Cover (%) in swamp thicket closed-scrub 

(subsites SI-S3 eombined). 
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Subsile SI^ S2^ S3 S4 

Vegetation formation Closed scrub Closed scrub Closed heath Heath woodland/ 

Closed scrub 

Trees 

Myrtaceae 

Eucalyptus ohliqua (1) (3) (10) 

" ovata (3) (10) (3) (10) 1 (3) (10) (1) (3) (10) 

Tall Shrubs * 

Myrtaceae 

Leptospermum continentale 3 10 3 10 1 3 10 1 3 10 

lanigerum 3 10 3 10 (1) 3 

Melaleuca squarrosa 

Fabaccae 

3 10 3 10 1 3 10 1 3 10 

Viminaria juncea 3 10 3 10 (1) (3) (10) 

Shrubs * 

Asieraceae 

Ozolhanmus rosmaritiifoUus 

Epacridaceae 
(1) (3) (10) 

Epacris impressa 1 3 10 

ohtusifolia 3 10 3 (10) 1 3 10 1 3 10 

lunicopogon australis 1 3 10 

Sprengelia incarnata 3 10 3 10 1 3 10 1 3 10 

Leucopogon virgatus 

Goodeniaceae 
(1) (3) (10) 

Goodenia ovata 

Dilleniaceae 

3 10 3 10 (1) (3) (10) 

Hihbertia fasciculata var. 

prostrata (3) 
Fabaceac 

Pultenaea dentata (3) (10) 3 10 

siricta 3 3 (10) (3) (10) 

Sphaerolohium vimineum 

Mimosaceae 
(3) 

Acacia verticillata 

Polygalaccae 
(1) (3) (10) 

Coinespenna ericinum 

Proicaceae 

3 (10) (3) 3 1 3 10 

Danksia marf*inata 

Thymelaccac 

1 3 10 

Pimelea jlava 3 10 3 (10) 3 10 (1) 3 (10) 

Fungi' 

Gerronema postii 

Unidentified spp. 3 10 3 10 

(1) 

3 10 

(1) 

3 10 

Liverworts ’ 

Ccphaloziella exilijlora 3 10 

Goehetobry um unguiculatum 10 

Hyalolepidozea lotifiisypha 3 10 

Kurzia compacta 3 10 
Kurzia ? reversa 10 10 

Lethocolea pansu 

Marchantia berteroana 3 

3 10 10 

Riccardia aequicellularis 10 

Unidentified spp. 3 10 3 10 3 10 3 10 

Table 4 continued next page (see legend on page 192) 
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Subsile 

Vegetation formation 

S]§ 

Closed scrub 

S2^ 

Closed scrub 

S3 

Closed heath 

S4 

Heath woodland/ 

Closed scrub 

Lichens' 

Cladia aggegala 3 10 3 10 3 10 3 10 

Thysanothccium scutellatum 10 

Vsnea sp. 10 

Unidentified spp. 10 

Mosses ^ 

Barbula calycina (3) 

Bryum spp. 3 

Campylopus da vat us 3 10 

" inlroflexus 3 10 10 

Ceratodon purpureas 3 

Funaria liyf^rometrica (1) 

Polytridwm juniperinum (3) 

Unidentified spp. 3 10 (3) 1 3 10 

Ferns & allies * 

Unidentified spp. 3 

Gleicheniaceae 

Glekhenia dicarpa 3 10 (3) 1 3 10 1 3 10 

Schizaeaccae 

Schizaea Jlslulosa 1 3 

Selaginellaceac 

Setaginella iitiginosa 3 10 I 3 10 

Centrolepidaccae 

Centrolepis aristala (1) 

strigosa (1) 

Dennstacdiaccae 

Pteridium esculentum (1) 

Sedges & rushes ^ 

Unidentified spp. 10 10 3 10 

Cypcraceac 

Baurnea acuta 1 3 1 

" juncea 3 3 1 3 10 1 3 (10) 

tetragona 3 10 1 3 10 1 3' (10) 

*Cypenis lenellus (3) 

Gahnia sieheriana (3) (10) 3 (10) 1 3 10 

" Irijlda 3 3 (10) (1) 3 10 

" radula (1) (3) (10) 

Isotepis inundata (1) 

marginata (1) 

L^pidospenna longitudinale 3 10 

Schoenusapogon (3) 

" hrevifolius 3 3 1 3 10 1 3 10 

tenuissimus (3) 10 

Juncaceac 

Juncus planifolius 3 

" paueijiorus (1) (3) (10) 

Restionaccao — 

Empodisma minus 3 10 3 10 1 3 10 3 10 

Table 4 continued next page (see legend on page 192) 
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Subsite 

Vegetation formation 

Sl5 

Closed scrub 

S2^ 

Closed scrub 

S3 

Closed heath 

S4 

Heath woodland/ 

Closed scrub 

Water plants 

Juncaginaceae 

Triglochin procerum 3 10 3 
Menyanthaceae 

Villarsia reniformis (3) (3) (1) (3) 

Grasses 

Poaceae 

Agroslis avenacea 3 

Deveiixia densa (1) 
" quadr'iseta (1) 

Poa morrisii (1) (3) 
Microlaeiia stipoides 

(1) 
Phragmites australis (3) 10 

Tetrarrhena acuminata 3 

Lilies & irises^ 

Xanlhorrhoeaceae 

Lomandra longifolia (1) (10) 
Iridaceae 

Patersonia fragilis 1 3 10 

occidentale (1) 3 1 3 10 

XyriJaceae 

Xyris operculata 3 10 (3) (3) 1 3 10 

Orchids' 

Orchidaceae 

Burneuia cuneata (!) (1) 
Calochilus campestris 

(1) 
Coryhas fordharnii 

(1) 
Crypinstylis suhulala 3 
Orthnceras strictum (1) (1) 
Prasophyllum uustrale 1 

Herbs' 

Asleraccae 

*Cotula coronopifolia 
(1) 

Euchiton sphaericus 
(1) 

Lagenifera gracilis 
(1) 

Droseraceae 

Drosera pellala var. auriculatc 1 1 10 
" hinala 3 (3) 1 3 10 1 3 10 

" gtanduligera 
(1) 

" macranlha 
(1) 

" peltaia 1 3 
" pygmaea 

(3) 1 (3) 
whittakeri 1 3 

Euphorbiaceae 

Porandiera microphylla 
(1) 

Gcniineaceac 

*Centaurium spicatum 
(1) 

Goodcniaceae 

Goodenia humilis 
(1) (3) 

lanaia 
(1) (3) 

Selliera radicans 
(1) (3) 

Table 4 cominucd next page (see legend on page 192) 
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Subsile Sl^ S2* S3 S4 

Vegetation formation Closed scrub Closed scrub Closed heath Heath woodland/ 

Closed scrub 

Haloragaceae 

Gonocarpus teira^ynus (1) (3) 

" micranthus (3) 

Lenlibulariaccae 

Utricularia hucrijlora 

Lobeliaceae 

1 

Ldbelia alata (1) (3) 

Loganiaccae 

Mitrasacme pitosa (3) 

Rosaccae 

Acaena novae-zelandiae 

Rubiaceae 

(3) 

Galium hinifolium 

Opercularia varia 

3 10 (1) 

1 

(3) 

Tremandraceae 

Tclralbcca ciliaia 

Stylidiaceae 

(3) (10) 

StyUdium perpuxillum 

Umbelliferae 

(3) 

Centella cordifolia 3 (1) 
Xanthosia dissecia I 3 10 1 3 10 

pusilta (1) 3 

Violaccac 

Viola cleisiogamoides 

Primulaceae 
(1) (3) 

Samolus repens (I) (3) 

Creepers & cxccclitnbcrs' 

Lauraccac 

Cassyllm glabella 3 10 3 3 10 3 10 

" mehmtha (3) 
Pittosporaeeae 

Billardiera scwidens 1 3 

Seedlings' 

Dicotyledon 

Monocotyledon 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Sub-total vascular species 

in quadrats 

Year 1, Year 3, Year 10 25 19 18 10 15 24 19 28 27 22 

Sub-total additional 

vascular species at site 

Year 1. Year 3, Year 10 2 3 6 5 6 6 4 42 28 12 

Total vascular species * 

Year I, Year 3. Year 10 - 27 

1 

22 24 15 21 30 23 70 55 24 

Table 4 continued next page (see legend on page 192) 
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Subsite 

Vegetation formation 

Sl^ 

Closed scrub 

S2^ 

Closed scrub 

S3 

Closed heath 

S4 

Heath woodland/ 

Closed scrub 

Sub-iotal non-vascular 

species in quadrats 

Year 1, Year 3, Year 10 3 3 2 2 1 7 5 3 1 

Sub-total additional 

non-vascular species at site 

Year 1. Year 3. Year 10 1 1 2 2 

Total non-vascular species ^ 

Year 1, Year 3. Year 10 3 3 3 2 2 7 5 2 5 11 

Total species ‘ 

Year 1. Year 3, Year 10 § 30 25 § 27 17 23 37 28 72 60 35 

Total species * 

Years 1-3 Combined 29 27 40 90 

Total species * 

Years 1-10 Combined 30 29 42 98 

Total species* 

Years 1-10 Combined 

114 species 

95 species vascular plants 

19 species non-vascular plants 

Table 4. Floristic comparisons between swamp subsites I, 3 and 10 years after rire. Key: 1= present 

in quadrats year I; 3 = present in quadrats year 3; IO = present in quadrats year 10; (l) = present at site 

year I; (3) = present at site year 3; (IO) = present at site year 10; ®total species present in quadrats plus 

additional species present at site; *only surveyed years 3 and 10; *introduced species; **12x 13 m quadrats; 

1 X 3 m quadrats. 

(vi) Non-vascular plants. As on the sand dunes, 

non-vascular plants were uncommon and appeared 

in a dennite sequence with time. The total number 

of species recorded at years 1, 3 and 10 was 2, 

13 and 11, respectively. The early colonisers, 

Fiinaria hygrometrica, Marchantia berteroana and 

Gerronema postil, were present in very low 

numbers. Liverworts were relatively plentiful in 

damp ecotonal areas (subsite S4). 

Structure. The structure of the plant sub-com¬ 

munities 1, 3 and 10 years post-fire are presented 

in Table 5 and Figs 3-6. 

At both dune and swamp sites, the fire 

completely incinerated the herb and ground stratum 

and killed all above-ground portions of the shrub 

stratum. Very small shrubs were burnt to the 

ground. 

(a) Coastal dunes (site D; Table 5, Figs 3A-3C, 

5A-5C, 6A-6C) 

(i) Melaleuca lanccolata recoveiy post-fire. All 

Melaleuca lanceolata shrubs at subsite D3 (pre- 

fire GBH 22 cm) and 98% M. lanceolata shrubs 

at subsite D2 (pre-fire GBH 34 cm) survived the 

fire, sprouting from lignotubers 2-4 months post¬ 

fire (Figs 3A-3C). .Shrubs which did not survive 

and resprout showed severe fire scarring at the 

base, and the cambial layer had apparently been 

damaged by the fire. The ash bed, at subsite D2 

on the lee side of the dunes, was 30-45 cm deep 

po.st-fire (Figs 3A-3C). 

Huge numbers of M. lanceolata seedlings 

appeared on the dunes in the first year after 

fire. Mean densities of Melaleuca seedlings after 

3 years at subsites Dl, D2 and D3 were 8000/ha, 

280 000/ha and 57 500/ha, respectively. Very few 
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of these seedlings survived till year 10. Huge 

numbers of seedlings also germinated at year 1 

under M. lanceolata in saline swamps beside the 

Anglesca River, but most did not survive (M. D. 

White, pers. comm.). 

The rate of recovery of M. lanceolata was most 

rapid at subsite D3 (Table 5, Fig. 5C), approximate 

pre-fire height and cover being attained by 10 years 

post-fire. However, the rate of shrub height and 

cover recovery at this site was affected at least 

twice during the 10 year period by salt-spray- 

induced chloride toxicity which killed young 

regrowth on the seaward side of A/, lanceolata. 

Leucopogon parviflorus was less affected. 

The rate of recovery of M. lanceolata was 

slower in the drier conditions at site D2 (Table 5, 

Figs 3A-3C, 5B) though vigorous sprouting from 

basal epicormics occurred in the early years post- 

firc and recovery of cover was initially rapid, only 

82% of approximate pre-fire height was reached 

by year 10 (Fig. 5B). A few seedling shrubs of 

Myoporum instilare and Acacia longifolia var. 

sopliorae established in this area in the early years 

post-fire, and by year 10 had reached heights of 

5.0 m and 3.7 m, respectively (Figs 3A-3C). 

(iij Leucopogon parviflorus recovery post-fire. 

Vegetative regeneration of L. parviflorus shrubs 

(GBH 18-22 cm) was very slow; b,isal regrowth 

gradually appearing from lignotubers over a 19- 

month period (6-24 months post-fire). 

The percentage viability of L. parviflorus shrubs 

varied, ranging from 100% at subsite D3; 75% in 

L. parviflorus open heath on the cl ill' tops at Aireys 

Inlet; to 20% at subsite Dl. Some fire scarring 

of L parviflorus lignotubers was observed at sub¬ 

site Dl, and plants with such scarring did not 

resprout. 

Rate of recovery of L parviflorus height and 

cover was slow in comparison with other species 

which grew more vigorously in the early years 

post-fire (Table 5, Figs 5A, 6A). At subsite Dl 

by year 3, 0.8 m tall Pteridium esculentum and 

1.2 m tall Acacia longifolia var. sophorae seedlings, 

formed a dense cover over 0.6 m L. parviflorus 

regrowth. At subsite Dl, L. parviflorus was rank 

and spindly at year 10 and height and cover 

values were only 76% and 12% of the approximate 

pre-fire levels (Fig. 5A). 

Few Leucopogon seedlings appeared at any of 

the subsites in the first 10 years after fire and 

most did not survive. The only Leucopogon 

seedlings noted at year 10 were at subsites D3 

and D4 (0.12 m, 0.72 m tall, respectively). 

(Hi) Acacia longifolia var. sophorae recovery post- 

fire. All shrubs of A. longifolia var. .sophorae 

were killed by the fire (Table 5). Many seedlings 

germinated at 6-8 months post-fire (subsite Dl), 

the greatest numbers usually occurring under the 

dead A. longifolia var. .sophorae shrubs. Some 

seedlings also germinated on other parts of the 

dunes (subsile D2) and on the nearby coastal 

heathland. 

Seedling heights were 0.4 m, >l.0m and 3.9 m 

at years 1, 3 and 10, respectively. Seedling density 

(at subsite Dl) was greatest at year 2 (approx. 

2700 shrub.s/ha); many seedling deaths occurring 

during the third year. 

The rate of height and cover recovery of 

A. longifolia var. sophorae at subsitc Dl was 

rapid, reaching approximate pre-fire levels by 7- 

8 years post-fire (Table 5, Fig. 5A). By year 10, 

height and density of A. longifolia var. sophorae 

was 3.9 m and 225/ha, respectively (ranges 3.4- 

4.4; 140-350/ha, respectively). A. longifolia var. 

sophorae shrubs comprised >90% of the total shrub 

cover at year 10, along with a few large isolated 

plants of Myoporum insulare and Ozothaninus 

ferriigineus. Width of the A. longifolia var. sophorae 

shrubs ranged from 2.4-6.0 m. By year 13 post¬ 

fire. some A. sophorae shrubs were 5 m tall and 

10 in wide with a GBH of 45 cm. 

(iv) Cover of shrubs and herbs I-JO years post- 

fire. Both the shrub stratum and the herb and 

ground stratum began to recover in the first year 

after fire (Figs 6A-6C). At all subsites herbs and 

grasses were the main cover component during 

years 1-3. Grazing of grasses, orchids and other 

herbs by European rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) 

was common, especially at subsites D3 and D4. 

Some species such iis Agrostis billardieri were 

selectively grazed each year. 

Fig. S. Vegetation profiles at subsile D2 iiniiiedialely after fire and 2 and 14 ye.irs later. Horizontal and 

vertical scales arc the .same. Stippling and hatching indicates the extent of canopy regrowth. A. Open scrub of 

Melaleuca lanceolata (Ml) and leucopogon parvifloru.s (Lp) iinincdiately after fire (subsite D2). B, Subsite D2, 

2 years after fire. Carpobrotus rossH (Cr), Lepido.spenna gludiatum (Lg), Pteridium esculentum (Pe). Poa 

poiformis (Pp). C, Subsite D2, 14 years after fire. Acacia .sophorae (As), Hihbertia sericea (Hs). lepido.spenna 

gladiatum dead (Lgd), Rhagodia baccala tRb). 
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By year 10, woody shrubs were the main cover 

component at all subsites and herb cover was 

reduced to about 30-44% at subsites D2 and D3 

(Table 5, Figs 6B-6C), and to <1% at subsite D1 

(Table 5, Fig. 6A), where Acacia longifolia var. 

sophorae had been the dominant shrub since 

years 1-3 post-fire. 

(b) Swamp thicket (site S; Table 5, Figs 4A^C, 

5D, 6D) 

The fire incinerated the herb and ground stratum 

and killed all above ground portions of the 

Melaleuca squarrosa shrub stratum. Above-ground 

portions of Eucalyptus ovata were also killed. 

The litter layer between the M. squarrosa shrubs 

was also incinerated exposing huge lignotubcrs of 

the plants, raised 0.3-0.5 m above the surface of 

the peat. 

(i) Melaleuca squarrosa recovery post-fire. All 

M. squarrosa shrubs on the swamp (subsites SI-S3) 

and about 99% M. squarrosa shrubs in the swamp 

ecotone (subsitc S4) survived the fire, sprouting 

from lignotubcrs 6-8 weeks post-fire (Figs 4A^C). 

Shrubs which did not survive showed severe fire 

scarring of the base, suggesting that the fire may 

have been extremely hot or long lasting in the.se 

areas. Germination of hard-seeded swamp species 

such as Puhenaea stricta was often observed in 

such locations. 

Recovery of 3.5 m M. squarrosa (subsites Sl- 

S3) is pre.sented in Table 5 and Fig. 5D. Though 

recovery of cover was faster in the early years 

post-fire, by year 10 all sub-communities had 

reached their approximate pre-fire height and 

cover levels (Fig. 5D). Recovery height and cover 

of 4.8 m M. squarrosa at Edwards Creek also 

occurred by 10 years post-fire. 

In the swamps, possible fungal infection was 

observed on young M. squarrosa regrowth in the 

first year after fire. No pathogens were isolated. 

(ii) Eucalyptus ovata recovery post-fire. Most 

(-98%) mature E. ovata (pre-fire height 6.5 m, 

GBH 56 cm) survived the fire, sprouting from the 

base at 6-9 weeks. Smaller trees which were burnt 

to the ground did not resprout till 11 months post- 

firc. Trees which did not regenerate showed severe 

fire-scarring of the lignotuber. 

At the Harrisons Track and Edwards Creek 

tributaries, the rate of height recovery of multi- 

stemmed E. ovata (6.5 m pre-fire) was faster than 

the rate of height recovery of the M. squarrosa 

thicket (Fig. 5D); regrowth from E. ovata ligno- 

tubers reaching 73% of pre-fire height by year 3 

(range 4.3-5.2 m) and 110% of pre-fire height 

by year 10 (range 6.8-7.4 m; Fig. 5D). 

(Hi) Leptospermum continentale recoveiy post- 

fire. L. continentale was found mainly around the 

edge of the swamps, often on raised rootstocks 

with M. squarrosa. All L. continentale shrubs 

appeared to survive the fire, sprouting from 

lignotubcrs 6-8 weeks post-fire (Figs 4A-4C). 

Regeneration was almost entirely by regrowth, 

pre-fire heights of 2.5 m (range 1.4-4.7 m; sub¬ 

sites S1-S3 combined) being reached by 10 years 

post-fire. Seedlings of L continentale were rare. 

(iv) Cover of shrubs anti herbs I-IO years post- 

fire. Both the shrub stratum and the herb and 

ground stratum began to recover in the first year 

after fire (Fig. 6D), though woody plants remained 

the main cover component throughout the 10-year 

period. By year 10, sedges and ferns, especially 

the climbing species Empodisma minus and 

Gleichenia elicarpa, often formed an impenetrable 

barrier through and between the woody shrubs 

and with other sedges and rushes contributed 

significantly to vegetation cover (Fig. 6D). No 

grasses and few herbs were found in the swamp 

subsites throughout the 10 year period. 

(v) Recovery following death of lignotubers. In 

small areas in drier parts of the swamp (20- 

40 m-; subsites S3, S4), the wildfire appeared to 

have been exceptionally intense, and severe fire¬ 

scarring and death of lignotubcrs of E. ovata, 

M. squarrosa and L. continentale occurred. In 

the.sc areas, very small in-ground fires (peat fires) 

were ignited by the wildfire, and the top 0.1- 

0.15 m of the peaty loam was burnt leaving areas 

of red ‘burnt peat’ on the ‘black’ peat. All above¬ 

ground and in-ground vegetation was killed. 

Fig. 4. Vegetation profiles at subsite S3 immediately after fire and 2 and 14 years later. A, Closed scrub 

of Meltileiica squarrosa (Ms) and Leptospermum eontiiieiilale (Lc) with Eucalyptus ovata (Eo) immediately 

after fire (subsite S3). B, Subsite S3. 2 years after fire. Baumea juncea (Bj), Empodisma minus (Em), Shoenus 

brevifolius (Sb). C, Subsitc S3, 14 years after fire. Epacris obtusifolia (Eob), Gleichenia dicarpa (Gd), Galinia 

sieberiana (Gs), Leucopogon australis (La), Pimelia flava (Ff), Sprengelia incarnata (Si). 
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SAND DUNE OPEN SCRUB 

(Subsite D1) 

SAND DUNE OPEN SCRUB 
(Subsite D2) 

A B 
SAND DUNE OPEN HEATH 

(Subsite D3) 

SWAMP THICKET CLOSED SCRUB 

(Subsites Si, S2, S3 combined) 

YEARS POST FIRE 

C 
YEARS POST FIRE 

D 
Fig. 5. Shrub stratum recovery in dune and swamp communities 1-10 years post-fire. A, Dunes, subsitc D1 — 

Leucnpngan paniflorus-Acacia longifolia var. sophorae open scrub community. B, Dunes, subsite D—Melaleuca 

lanceolata open scrub community. C, Dunes, subsite D3—Melaleuca lanceolala, l^ucopogon parvijlorus open 

heath community. D, Swamps, subsites S1-S3 combined—A/c/o/cucd scpuirrosa-l^piospermum cantinenlale closed 

scrub community. 
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Fi^. 6. Projective cover of shrub stratum in open scrub and open heath on the dunes and in closed scrub in 

the swamp communities I and 10 years post-fire. A, Dunes, subsitc DI—L. parviflorus-A. longifolia var. 

sophome open scrub. B, Dunes, subsite D2—M. lanceokua open scrub. C, Dunes, subsite D3—M. lanceolata- 

L. parviflorus open heath. D, Swamp, subsites SI-S3 combined—M. squarwsa-L. continentale closed scrub. 
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Vegetation regeneration in these areas was 

extremely slow and by 10 years post-fire plants 

present included a few mosses which colonised in 

the early years post-fire, and an occasional ‘hard 

seeded’ shrub (eg. Pulteiiaea stricta). No seedlings 

of M. squarrosa or E. ovaia established in these 

areas m the 10 years post-fire; and no further 

colonisation was observed at 15 years. 

Regeneration strategies 

Regeneration strategies for species appearing in the 

first 3 years post-lire arc presented in Tables 6 

and 7. Life-form groups of all species regenerating 

in the first 3 years and still present at year 10 arc 

presented in Tables 8 and 9. Regeneration was 

either by regrowth. from dormant buds, in stems, 

lignotubers, root tussocks, roots, rhizomes, tubers 

and tuberoids; from seed; or by both means. 

(a) Coastal dunes (site D; Tables 6, 8, Fig. 3) 

(i) Regeneration mechanisms and timing. On the 

dunes. Pteridium escidentum. Imperata cylindrica 

and Muehlenheckia adpressa sprouted at 4-6 weeks 

from underground roots or rhizomes. As mentioned 

earlier, sprouting of Melaleuca lanceolata shrubs 

occurred by 2-4 months, whilst Lettcopogon 

parviflorus did not rcsproul till 6-24 months. 

Huge numbers of monocotyledon and dicotyledon 

seedlings appeared on the dunes from 2-3 months; 

including many grasses, especially Poa poiformis 

and Stipa flavescens, and introduced weeds. 

Hundreds of seedlings of M. lanceolata appeared 

in the deep ash at subsite D2, at 6 months, whilst 

germination of Acacia sophorae seedlings at sub¬ 

site Dl occurred 6-8 months post-fire. 

(ii) Regeneration strategies and life-form groups. 

All species of vascular plants present before the 

fire reappeared during the first year post-fire. 

Sixty-one per cent were OSR regenerators and 

included mainly shrubs and herbs. Fifteen per cent 

were ORR and included sedges, rushes, and 

orchids; and the remaining 24% were FRR and 

included both shrubs and herbs. 

Approximately 61% of all species pre.scnt at 

years 1-3 post-fire, and still remaining 10 years 

post-fire, had regenerated from seed only. The two 

main exotic shrub species, and two indigenous 

shrub species classified as ‘environmental weeds’, 

were all OSR regenerators and survived the first 

10 years post-fire; *Chrysanthemoides monilifera. 

*Polygala myrtifoUa, Parasieranthes lopantba, 

Leptospermum laevigatum. The vigorous shrub 

of the landward dunes. Acacia longifolia van 

sophorae, was also an OSR regenerator and 

survived till year 10. 

(Hi) Regeneration strategies of dominant shrubs. 

The main shrubs, Melaleuca lanceolata and Leuco- 

pogon parx’iflorus, were both FRR regenerators. 

A high degree of both rootstock and seedling 

regeneration was shown by M. lanceolata in 

comparison with L. pars'ijlorus which produced few 

seedlings. However, by year 10, M. lanceolctta had 

largely re-established by vegetative means. Though 

massive germination of M. lanceolata seedlings 

occurred under established shrubs at .subsite D2, 

most seedlings did not survive to year 10. At years 

I, 3 and 10 seedling numbers were 230/m*. 28/m‘-, 

2.3/m^, respectively; and seedling heights 0.2 m, 

0.5 m and 2.6 m. Seedling mortality was highest 

where the seed-bed appeared dry or was shaded 

by ferns, grasses or herbs ineluding Pteridium 

csculentum, Poa poiformis and Conyzxt honariensis. 

Seedling height and density at 3 years in open 

areas was 0.6 m and I70m^, respectively. 

(b) Swamp thicket (site S; Tables 7, 9, Fig. 4) 

(i) Regeneration mechanisms and timing. In the 

swamps, sedges and rushes including Baumea 

juncea, Empodisma minus and Schoenus brevifolius, 

regenerated from rhizomes by 4-6 weeks. Sprout¬ 

ing of the main shrubs, Melaleuca squarrosa and 

Leptospermum continentalc, occurred from ligno- 

lubers by 6-8 weeks, as did most Eucalyptus ovata 

at 2-A months. Seedlings of Sprengelia Incarnata 

and Pimelea /lava appeared by 6 months. 

At a swamp on the Salt Creek, north of Aireys 

Inlet, with floristics similar to .site S, Drosera 

hinata was the first plant to regenerate following 

the fire, sprouting in thousands at 3 weeks. Another 

herb, Utricularia uniflora, also appeared at this site 

at 6-8 weeks. 

By year I, all vaseular plant speeies present 

before the fire had reappeared with the exception 

of three species of hard-seeded shrubs, Pultenaea 

dentata, P. stricta and Sphaerolobium vimineum, 

which germinated from seed 2 years post-fire. 

(ii) Regeneration strategies and life form groups. 

Sixty-one per cent of species present at years I- 

3 regenerated by vegetative means (35% ORR 

regenerators, 26% FRR regenerators); and 39% 

from seed only (Table 9). 
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Obligate seed regenerators t 

(from seed or spore or propagules only) 

Facultative regrowth regenerators t 

(by regrowth, and from seed or propagules) 

Regen. First 

Strategy Flowering 

Regeneration 

Strategy 

First 

Flowering 

Shmbs 

Acacia longifoUa var. sophorae SI F3 

” verticiUala SI F2 

*ChnsanlhemoicIes monolifera SI FI 

Correa alha SI F2 

GooJenia ovaia SI FI 

Indigofera australis SI F2 

Leptospennum conlincntale SI F3 

" laevigatuni SI F3 

Myoporum insulare SI 

" f'vi.rmv/mi) sp. SI 

Olearia axillaris SI FI 

" ramulosa SI F2 

Ozothamnus ferntgineus SI F2 

" turhinatus SI FI 

*Parasenanthes lopanilia SI F3 

Pimelea humilis SI F2 

*Polygala myrtifolia SI FI 

Rhagodia candolleana SI FI 

Solanum laciniatuni SI F2 

Spyridium vexilliferum SI F2 

Liverworts 

Lopbocolea semiteres S2 F2 

Marchantia herteroana SI FI 

Mosses 

Barhula calycinall S3 F2 

Barhula torquata # S3 F3 

Bartraniidula pusilla S3 F3 

Brachythecium rufahulum S3 F3 

Bryum hillardieri U S3 F3 

Ceratodon purpureas S2 F2 

Funaria bygrometrica SI FI 

Polytriebum juniperinum S3 F2 

Tbuidium furfurosum U S3 F2 

Tortella aniarcticu ^ S3 F2 

Grasses 

*Briza nuixima SI F! 

* " minor SI FI 

^Catapodium rigidum SI FI 

*Lagunv{ ovatus SI FI 

*Vulpia myuros SI FI 

Tall shmbs 

Melaleuca lanceolata Ll SI F3 

Shrubs 

Banksia margituita Ll S? F2 

Bursaria spinosa Ll SI FI 

Calocepbalus brownii Stl.LI SI F2 

Hihhertia riparia Ll SI F3 

" sericea Ll SI F2 

Leucopogon parviJJorus Ll SI F3 

Pimelea serpyllifolia Stl.LI SI F2 

Ferns 

Pleridium esculentum R1 SI FI 

Grasses 

Agrostis avenacea R1 SI FI 

” hillardieri R1 SI FI 

A ustrostipa JJavescens R1 SI FI 

semiharbata R1 SI FI 

Dantbonia caespitosa R1 SI FI 

Deyeuxia quadriseta RI SI FI 

Dicbelachne crinita R1 SI FI 

*Ebrharia ereefa Rl SI FI 

*Holcus lanatus Rl SI FI 

/mperata cylindrica Rl SI FI 

Microlaena stipoides Rl SI FI 

Poa poifortnis Rl SI FI 

Spinifex birsutus Rl SI F? 

Tbemeda triandra Rl SI FI 

Herbs 

Helicbrysum leucopsideum Rl SI F2 

" scorpioides Rl SI FI 

Oxalis corniculata Rl SI FI 

Pelargonium australe Rl SI FI 

" inodorum Rl SI FI 

Plantago varia Rl SI FI 

Veronica calycina RI SI F2 

Zygopbyllum hillardieri Rl? SI FI 

Creepers & climbers 

Mueblenheckia adpressa Rl SI F2 

Ruhus parviflorus Rl SI FI 

*Rubus idmifoliits Rl SI FI 

Herbs 

Acaena novae-zealandii SI FI 

*AnagalHs arvensis SI FI 

Apiiun prostratum SI FI 

*Arctotbeca calendula SI F2? 

* Cakile maritima SI FI 

Centaurium spicatum SI FI 

*Cerastium glomeratum SI FI 

Table 6 amiinued next page (see legend on page 202) 
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Obligate seed regenerators t Obligate regrowth regenerators t 

(from seed or spore or propagules only) (by regrowth only) 

Regen. First Regen. First 

Strategy Flowering Strategy Flowering 

*Car(Iutis tenuifolius SI FI Ferns 

*Cirsium vulj^are SI FI Lindsaea linearis R1 F2 

*Conyzo hottariensis SI F2? 

*CrassuUi dectimhefis SI FI Lilies & irises 

* ” sieheriana SI FI Chanuiescilla corvmbosa T1 FI 

*Cymbonotits priessiana SI FI Dianella hrevicatdis T1 FI 

Convolvulus emhescens SI FI Hypoxis glabella Cl? FI 

Cyn oglossum suu veolens SI FI Lumandra fdiformis T1 FI 

DauciLS glnchidautta: SI FI " micrantha T1 FI 

Dichomira repens SI F2 Wunnbea dioica T1 FI 

*Dittrichia graveolens SI FI 

Euchium sphaericivi SI FI Sedges & rushes 

*GtiIium (livaricalum SI FI Gahnia radula R1 F2 

* " murale SI FI Isolepis marginata R1 FI 

Geranium solanderi SI FI " nodosa Rl FI 

Gonocarjnts tetragvnus SI FI Juncus pallidus R1 FI 

Hydrocotvle hirta SI F2 
Lepidosperma gladiatum Rl F2 

*\felilolus spp. SI FI? 
SchoeniLS apogon Rl FI 

Opercularia varia SI FI 
Orchids 

Caladenia laiifolia 
*Polycarpon tetraphyllum 

Parietaria dehilis 

SI 

SI 

F2? 

F2 
Tul FI 

Rumex hrownii SI FI 
Coiy has incurvis Tul FI 

Sehaea ovaia SI F2 
Cyrtostylis renifonnis Tul FI 

Scacvola alhida SI F2 
Microtis unifolia Tul FI 

Scutellaria humilis SI F2 
Pterosfylis alata Tul FI 

*Senecio elegans SI FI 
Herbs " hispiduliLi SI FI 

T1 FI 
odoratiLS SI FI 

Drosera peltata var. auriculata 

*Solamun doiifilasii SI FI 
" peltata Tl FI 

*Sonchu.'s oleraceus SI FI 
*Hypocboeris radicata Rl FI 

*Stellaria media SI FI 

Telragom implexicoma SI FI 

ThrelkeUia diffusa SI F2 

Viola hederacea SI FI 

*Vicia saliva SI F3? 

Wahlenhergia graedema SI FI 

" stricla SI FI 

Creepers & climbers 

BHlardiera scandens SI F3 

Cassytha glabella SI F2 

Carpobrotus rossH SI F2 

Clemalis microphylla SI F2 

Swainsona lessertiifolia SI FI 

Table 6. Regeneration strategies and flowering of sand dune communities 1-3 years after fire. Key: 

Regeneration strategy/year—SI = germinated from seed year I; S2 = germinated from seed year 2; S3 = 

germinated from seed year 3; Rl= regrowth from rhizomes year 1; R2 = regrowth from rhizomes year 2; 

Tl= regrowth from tubers year 1; Tu = regrowth from tuberoids year I; LI = regrowth from lignotubers 

year I; St I = regrowth from stems year 1; Cl = regrowth from conns year I; RStI = regrowth from rhizostolons 

year 1; Rsk 1 = regrowth from root suckers year I. Flowering/year—FI = first flowered year I; F2 = first 

flowered year 2; F3 = first flowered year 3; "SIFI in unbunit areas; *introduced species. ^Temiinology 

follows Purdie (1977a, 1977b). Seed is used to mean both seeds and spores. 
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Obligate seed regenerators ^ Facultative regrowlh regenerators * 

(from seed or spores or propagules only) (by regrowth, and from seed or propagules) 

Regeneration First Regeneration First 

Strategy Flowering Strategy Flowering 

Mosses Trees 

Barhula calycina S3 F3 Eucalyptus obliqua LI SI 7 

Bnwn spp. S3 F3 " ovata LI SI 7 

Campylopus clavatus S3 F3 

" iturojlexus S3 F3 Tall shrubs 

Ceraloilon puipureus S2 F2 Leptospermum continentale LI SI F2 

Funaria hygrometrica SI FI " lanigcrum Ll SI F2 

Polytrichum juniperinum S3 F3 Melaleuca squarrosa LI SI F2 

Viminaria juncea Ll SI F2 

Lichens 

Cladia aggregula S2 F2 Shrubs 

Banksia margmata Ll SI 7 

Liverworts Leucopogoti australis Ll SI F2 

Cephaloziella exilijiora S2 F3 " virgatus Ll S2 F2 

Hyalolepkhziu longiscypha S2 F2 

Kurziu compucta S2 F2 Ferns & allies 
FI Lelhncolea pansa S3 F3 Centrolepis aristata R1 SI 

Marchanlia herteroana SI FI " strigosa R1 SI FI 

Gleichenia dicarpa R1 SI F2 

Fungi 

Gerronema postii SI FI Water plants 

Triglochin procera R1 SI 7 

Shrubs Villarsia reniformis R1 SI FI 

Acacia verticillata SI FI 

Comespenna ericinum SI F2 Lilies & irises 
FI Epacris ttnpressa SI FI Patersonia fragilis R1 S2 

'' obtusifolia SI F2 " occidentalis RI S2 FI 

Goodenia ovata SI FI Xantliorrlioea minor Stl SI FI 

Hihhertia fasicularis var. prostrata S1 FI Xyris operculata Rl SI FI 

Ozothamnus rosnuirinifolius SI F2 

Pimelea ftava SI F2 Grasses 
FI Pultenaea dentata S2 F2 Deyeuxia densa Rl SI 

" stricta S2 F2 quadriseta Rl SI FI 

Sphaerolobium vhuineum S2 F2 Microlaena stipoides Rl SI FI 

Sprengelia incaniaia SI FI Phragmites australis Rl SI FI 

Tetratheca ciliala SI FI Poa morrisii Rl SI FI 

Tctrarrhena acuminata Rl SI FI 

Grasses 

Agrostis avenacea S2 F2 Herbs 
FI Centella cordifolia Rl SI 

Herbs Goodenia Itumilis Rl SI FI 

Acaena novae-zelandiae SI FI " lanata Rl SI FI 

*Centarium spicatum SI FI Lagenifera gracilis Rl SI FI 

Galium binifolium SI F2 Selliera radicans Rl SI FI 

" gaudichaudii SI F2 

Gonocarpus micranthus SI F2 

" tetragynus SI FI 

Euchiton sphaerictts SI FI 

Mitrasacme pilosa 

Opercularia varia 

SI 

SI 

FI 

FI Obligate regrowth regenerators ^ 

Poranthera microphxlla SI FI (by regrowtn only) 

First 
Viola cleistogamoides SI F2 Regeneration 

Xanthosia dissecta SI F2 Strategy Flowering 

" piisilla SI F2 

Creepers & climbers Fenis & allies 
F2 

Billardiera scandens SI F3 Lycopodium laterale Rl 

Cassxtha glabella SI F2 Schizaea fistulosa Rl F2 

" mehmtha SI F2 Selaginella uliginosa Rl F2 

Table 7 coiuinued next page (see legend on page 204) 
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Obligate regrowth regenerators' 

(by regrowth only) 

Regeneration 

Strategy 

First 

Rowering 

Sedges & rushes 

Baumea acuta R1 FI 

juncea RI FI 

tetraf^ona R1 FI 

Cyperus tenellux Rl FI 

Empodisma minus RI F2 

Gafmia radula Rl F2 

sieheriana RI F2 

" trifida Rl F2 

Isolepis inundata Rl FI 

" nutrfiinata RI FI 

Juncus planifolius RI F2 

paueijiorus Rl FI 

Lepidospenna longitudinale RI F2 

Schoenus apogon RI FI 

" brevifoHus Rl F2 

" lepidosperma Rl F2 

Lilies & irises 

Lomandra longifoUa Tl FI 

Orchids 

Bumenia cuneata Tul FI 

Calochilus campestris Tul FI 

Corybas fordluimii Tul FI 

Cryptostylis suhulata Tul FI 

Orthoceras sirictum Tul FI 

Prasophyllum australe Tul FI 

Herbs 

Colula coronopifolia Rl F2 

Drosera peltata ssp. auriculata Tl FI 

hinata Tl FI 

glandutigera Tl FI 

” macrantha Tl FI 

" peltata Tl FI 

" pygmaea Tl FI 

whittakeri Tl FI 

Lobelia alata Rl FI 

Samolus repens Rl FI 

Stylidium perpusillum Rl FI 

Utricularia lateriflora Rl FI 

Table 7. Regeneration strategies and flowering of swamp 

communities 1-3 years after fire. Key: Regeneration 

strategy/year—SI = genninated from seed year I; S2 = 

germinated from seed year 2; S3 = germinated from seed 

year 3; Rl=regrowih from rhizomes year I; R2 = re¬ 

growth from rhizomes year 2; Tl =regrowlh from tubers 

year 1; Tu = regrowth from tuberoids year I; LI = re- 

growth from lignotubers year I; StI=rcgrowth from 

stems year 1; RStl = regrowth from rhizostolons year I; 

Rsk I = regrowth from root suckers year I. Flowering/ 

year—FI = first flowered year 1; F2 = first llowered 

year 2; F3 = first flowered year 3. ^Terminology follows 

Purdie (1977a. 1977b). 

By year 10, 57% of the species present at 

years 1-3 and still remaining were capable of 

regenerating vegetatively (Table 9). 

(Hi) Regeneration strategies of dominant shrubs. 

The dominant shrubs Melaleuca squarrosa and 

Leptospermuin continentale, though both FRR 

regenerators, showed a high degree of rootstock 

regeneration producing very few seedlings. At 

subsitc S3, M. squarrosa seedling density at 

year 2 post-fire was <200/ha and no Melaleuca 

seedlings were seen at year 10 post-lire. 

Some seedlings of L continentale established at 

the edge of the swamp in the ccotonc (subsite S4). 

In contrast, the FRR regenerator Viminaria 

juncea regenerated both by regrowth and from 

seed and liowering plants originating by both means 

were seen in the swamp by year 2 post-fire. 

Flowering response after fire 

(a) Coastal dunes (site D; Table 6) 

(i) Response during first spring. There was 

spectacular flowering on the dunes 6-8 months 

after the fire, about 70% of all species which had 

regenerated during year I flowering during the first 

spring (Table 6). 

Most species liowering at 6 months were 

ORR herbs, Hypoxis pusilla, Wurmhea dioica and 

Drosera peltata ssp. auriculata, and orchids. 

Flowering plants of Swainsona lessertifolia were 

the most conspicuous herb on the dunes 7-8 months 

post-fire. Patches of Helichrysum leucopsideum, 

Cynoglossum suaveolens and Pelargonium ino- 

dorum also appeared, llowered, and were not seen 

in later years. 

By 8 months post-fire, 19 grass species (in¬ 

cluding 13 native and 6 introduced species) and 

20 species of introduced weeds (including 10 

members of Astcraccac) were in liowcr. Some 

introduced herbs (eg. Anagallis arvensis) had a 

brief juvenile phase, flowering when only a few 

centimetres high and less than a year old. 

(ii) Orchid flowering. Five species of orchids, 

Caladenia latifolia, Corybas incurvis, Cyrlostylis 

reniformis. Microtis unifolia and Pterostylis alata, 

llowered on the dunes 6-8 months post fire; 

C. latifolia appeared in large numbers and observers 

commented that the flower color appeared more 

intense than in non-fire years. 

Three of the 5 orchid species, Caladenia latifolia, 

Corybas incun'is and Cyrlostylis reniformis, re¬ 

appeared (in reduced numbers) at both 3 and 10 

years post-fire on the first dune (subsite D3). 
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Species present 

Regeneration strategy post-fire OSR 

Years 1-3 

FRR ORR OSR 

Year 10 

FRR ORR 

Tall shrubs (1)* - 1 - - 1 - 

Shrubs(27) 20 7 - 13 6 - 

Dicotyledon herbs (51) 44 8 3 18 - - 

Monocotyledon herbs (35) 

Orchids (5) - - 5 - - 3 

Lilies & irises (5) - - 6 - - 2 

Grasses (19) 5 14 - 1 6 - 

Sedges & rushes (6) - - 6 - - 4 

Creepers & climbers (8) 5 3 - 4 3 - 

Ferns(2) - 1 1 - 1 - 

Non-vascular plants (12) 12 - - 4 - - 

Subtotal 86 34 21 40 17 9 

% Total species ^ 61% 24% 15% 61% 26% 13% 

Total species 136 66 
i 

Table 8. Regeneration strategies and life form groups of all species appearing in sand dune communities 1-3 years 

post-fire, and still present 10 years post-fire. Key: OSR = obligate seed regenerators; FRR = facultative regrowth 

regenerators; ORR = obligate regrowth regenerators. Tcnninology follows Purdie (1977a, 1977b). *Numbers in 

brackets show total species present years 1-3; ®16 species of non-vascular plants (mosses, lichens, liverworts) 

which appeared after year 3, and were present at year 10, have not been included in these data; ^total species = 

total number of species recorded (quadrat and site data combined). 

{Hi} Grazing and seed hairesting. Grasses grew 

and flowered prolifically during the first spring, 

especially in the deep ash at subsite D2. Intensive 

seed harvesting of Poa poiformis, Slipa jlavescens 

and S. semibarbata by introduced house mice, 

Mas miisadus, was observed at this subsite at 8- 

10 months, but not during later years when growth 

and (lowering of grasses was less luxuriant. 

Grazing of orchids and some herbs and grasses 

by European rabbits, Oiyciolagus cuniculus, also 

occurred from years 1-10. Many of the hundreds 

of Caladenia lalifolia and Corybas incutvis which 

appeared at subsite D3 during year 2 were grazed 

both before and after flowering. Selective grazing 

of the grass Agrostis billardieri also occurred during 

years 1-10. During the 10 years post-fire, digging 

by rabbits often appeared to prevent seedling 

establishment on the top of the dunes. 

(iv) Flowering of dominant shrubs. Flowering of 

resprouting Melaleuca lanceolata and Leucopogon 

parvifloriis shrubs first occurred during year 3 

post-fire. Little seed set was observed at this time. 
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Species present 

Regeneration strategy post fire OSR 

Years 1-3 

FRR ORR OSR 

Year 10 

FRR ORR 

Trees (2)* - 2 - - 2 - 

Shrubs(19) 12 7 - 10 7 - 

Dicotyledon herbs (31) 14 5 12 3 - 2 

Monocotyledon herbs (33) 

Orchids (6) _ _ 6 - - - 

Lilies & irises (4) - 3 1 - 3 1 

Grasses (7) 1 6 - - 1 - 

Sedges & rushes (16) - - 16 - - 10 

Creepers & climbers (2) 2 - - 1 - - 

Ferns (7) - 4 3 - 1 - 

Water plants (2) - 2 - - 1 - 

g 
Non-vascular plants (14) 14 - - 7 - - 

Subtotal 43 29 38 21 15 13 

% Total species ^ 39% 26% 35% 43% 31% 26% 

T ^ 1 S Total species 110 49 

Table 9. Regeneration strategies and life form groups of all species appearing in swamp communities 1-3 years 

post-fire, and still present 10 years post-fire. Key: OSR = obligate seed regenerators: FRR = facultative regrowth 

regenerators; ORR = obligate regrowth regenerators. Terminology follows Purdie (1977a, 1977b). *Numbers in 

brackets show total species present years 1-3; species (mosses, lichens, liverworts) which appeared after 

year 3, and were present at year 10, have not been included in these data; ^total species = total number of 

species recorded (quadrat and site data combined). 

In contrast, flowering of exotic shrubs such as 

*Chrysanthcmoides monilifera spp. monilifera and 

*Polygala myrtifolia occurred by year I and was 

often accompanied by .seed set. 

(b) Swamp thicket (site S; Tables 7, 9, Fig. 4) 

(i) Response during first spring. About 60% 

of the swamp species which regenerated during 

year 1, llowcred that year (Table 7). Many were 

ORR or FRR herbs, including Drosera binata and 

Utricidaria lateriflora which both flowered, at 

wet sites, by 2 months and at drier swamp sites 

from 4-12 months. 

The tall yellow eye Xyris operculata, some 

sedges, Baumea jimcea and Schoenus brevifolius, 

the comb fern Schiiaea fistidosa, and the marsh 

flower Villarsia reniformis, all flowered at 6-8 

months, along with six species of orchids, and 

several other species of Drosera. 
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Herbs of the swamps which flowered during 

the early summer included Lobelia alaia, Samolus 

repens and Cotula coronopifolia. 

Most of the 16 species of sedges or rushes 

present tlowcred in the first or second year post- 

firc. Few grass species were present, compared 

with the dune communities and no spectacular 

fiowermg of grasses was observed at year 1. 

(ii) Orchid flowering. The orchid species, Burnellia 

cuneata, Calochilus campesiris, Coryhas ford- 

hamii, Cryptostylis suhulala, Orthoceras strictum 

and Prasophylliim australe. flowered at 6-8 months, 

in closed scrub or the swamp ecotonc. 

About 100 plants of the rare Biirneitia cuneata, 

not previously recorded in the district, appeared and 

flowered in the ecotone (subsite S4) at 7 months. 

None of these plants appeared to set seed. Two 

plants appeared at the same subsite at year 2, and 

none in subsequent years. 

Observations suggest that the density of llowcr- 

ing of some swamp orchids, Brasophylluin australe, 

Calocliilis campestris and Corybas fordhamii, was 

greater the year after the fire than in normal years. 

In one damp swamp ecotone near the Anglesea 

River, thousands of plants of Microtis atrata 

appeared and flowered at 7 months. Time of 

flowering was also affected by moisture levels in 

the swamps. In damp sites P. australe flowered at 

6 months post-fire, whiLst in drier areas flowers 

did not appear until 10-11 months post-fire. 

With the exception of Cryptostylis subulata, no 

species of orchids were seen after year 2 post-fire. 

(Hi) Grazing. Grazing of shrubs and herbs of 

the swamp ecotonc and swamp by black wallabies, 

Wallabia bicolor, was observed from year 3 

onwards. 

f/'vj Flowering of dominant shrubs and trees. 

Flowering of most shrubs, including the dominant 

species Melaleuca septarrosa and Leptospermum 

continentalc, occurred during the second year post- 

llre. The only species which had not flowered by 

year 3 was the swamp gum. Eucalyptus ovata, 

which flowered and .set seed between 4-7 years 

post-fire. 

DISCUSSION 

Species richness post-fire 

This study has shown that the Melaleuca scrub 

communities of both the coastal dunes and the 

river valleys of the Anglesea district were, in 

general, resilient to a severe single summer surface 

wildfire, confirming the observations of Specht 

et al. (1958) and Gill (1975, 1981) for other dry 

sclerophyll communities in southern Australia. 

The regeneration patterns described comply with 

the ‘initial floristic composition’ models of Eglcr 

(1954) and Purdic & Slatyer (1976) as all species 

of vascular plants present prior to the fire re¬ 

established during the first three years post-fire; 

and no additional species appeared between 3 and 

10 years post-fire. 

The species richness of vascular plants in both 

dune and swamp communities decreased with time 

post-fire as reported for heath and heath woodland 

communities in other parts of Australia (Specht 

et al. 1958) and as previously described for the 

heaths, heath woodlands and open forest com¬ 

munities of the Anglesea area (Wark el al. 1987; 

Wark 1996, 1997). In contrast, the species richness 

of non-va.scular plants either stayed constant or 

increased with time post-fire and a floristic change 

was also ob.scrvcd. Similar changes have also been 

observed in the heaths, heath woodlands and forest 

communities near Anglesea (Wark ct al. 1987; Wark 

1996, 1997). 

In both swamp and dune communities, sclero- 

phyllous shrubs became increasingly dominant 

with lime, and species richness of the undersiorcy 

decreased as the overstorey canopy cover (shrub 

cover) increased, as reported for heath woodlands 

in Australia (Specht & Morgan 1981; Specht Sc, 

Specht 1989; Wark 1996). 

Structure recovery post-fire 

The rate of recovery of vegetation structure on the 

dunes probably reflects the intensity of the fire 

and local climate, moisture, and competitive factors 

post-fire. 

Tire low post-fire viability (20%) of Leucopogon 

parviflorus shrubs on the landward dunes reflects 

both the extreme heat of the fire (as fire-scarred 

lignotubers of L parviflorus did not regenerate), 

and competition for light, moisture and nutrients 

by vigorous resprouters (Pteridium escidentutn, 

Gahnia radula and Muehlenbeckia adpressa) and 

rapidly growing seedling shrubs such as Acacia 

longifolia van sopliorae. On a cliff lop near 

Aireys Inlet, where little or no Pteridium, Gahnia, 

Muehlenbeckia or Acacia was present, recovery 

rate of L. paniflorus shrubs of similar girth was 

>75%. 

The slow rcgrowlh recovery of M. lanceolata 
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shrubs on the lee side of the dunes (80% of pre- 

fire height and cover by year 10) may refiect the 

drier conditions there and also explain the low 

level of M. lanccolata seedling survival after 

10 years. Competition from the large shrub.s, 

Myoporum insttlare and Acacia longifolia var. 

sophorae. may also have affected rates of 

M. lanceolala regrowth and seedling survival. 

In the Melaleuca lanceolata-Leucopogoii parvi- 

floriis open heath of the seaward dune, death of 

young M. lanceolala rcgrowth occurred 2-3 times 

during the early years post-fire, following prolonged 

on-shore winds. Parsons & Gill (1968) and Parsons 

(1979) showed that chloride toxicity from salt 

spray caused stunting of coastal heath and scrub 

at Pillar Point, Wilsons Promontory National Park, 

Victoria; similar effects were .seen in coastal heath 

at Point Addis, east of Angic.sea, where young 

regrowth of Leplospermtim myrsinoides, Monotoca 

scoparia and Eucalyptus obliqua was killed (Wark 

et al. 1987; Wark 'l996). 

The rapid structural and lloristic change observed 

3-5 years post-fire when A. longifolia var. sophorae 

shrubs began to dominate the open scrub of the 

landward dunes is similar to that observed during 

A. longifolia var. sophorae invasion of coastal 

heathland at Deans Heath, western Victoria 

(McMahon et al. 1996). Both there and in the 

present study, invasion by this vigorous species 

resulted in apparent elimination or supression of 

other shrub and herb species within 10 years, 

probably due to competition for light, nutrients, 

moisture and space. 

It has been observed (Clarke 1994) that both 

the floristics and structure of dune communities 

may be modified and simplified by fire frequency. 

Such modification has occurred at Urquhart Bluff 

about 1.5 km west of the dune site, where a .series 

of three dune fires within 10 years during the 

1980s resulted in simplification of the Melaleuca 

lanceolata-Leucopogon parvijlorus coastal heath 

and loss of most of its sclerophyllous component 

with a major change in floristics (M. D. White, 

pers. comm.). The modified community on the sea¬ 

ward dune is now largely dominated by introduced 

grasses and herbs and Pleridiutn escidentum. 

Recovery rates in Melaleuca squarrosa closed 

scrub of the swamps were the same at all sites 

monitored, the greater height of the stands al 

Edwards Creek reflecting the presence of permanent 

rather than semi-permanent streams. 

The structural and floristic change seen when 

small in-ground fires occurred within the M. 

squarrosa clo.sed scrub, shows that these swamp 

communities are not totally resilient to fire, and 

that vegetation recovery may take many years. 

Regeneration strategies 

The high degree of vegetative regeneration (61%) 

seen in the swamp communities is similar to that 

reported for the heaths, hc.ath woodlands and dry 

sclerophyll open-forest of the district following 

wildfire (Wark cl al. 1987; Wark 1996, 1997), and 

for other heaths and dry sclerophyll woodlands in 

southern Australia (Gill & Groves 1981; Spccht 

1981). 

Although the dominant shrubs of the swamps 

(Melaleuca squarrosa-Leptospermum continentale) 

and of the dunes (Melaleuca lanceolata-Leuco- 

pogon parvijlorus) and were all FRR regenerators, 

sprouting was the main post-fire regeneration 

strategy observed. Few of the many seedlings 

(<2.0%) produced by M. lanceolala on the lee side 

of the dunes survived to year 10; and seedling 

production by Leucopogon pairiflorus, Melaleuca 

squarrosa and Leptospennum continentale was rare. 

In contrast to the swamp communities, 

regeneration from seed was the main post-fire 

regeneration strategy on the dunes, where 60% of 

species were O.SR regenerators. 

The high proportion of both introduced and 

‘environmental weed’ species (as defined by Carr 

1993) on the dunes is not unexpected considering 

the proximity to the Great Ocean Road and the 

Angicsea township. It is well documented that 

weeds may be spread by motor vehicles (Clifford 

1959) as well as by water, wind, soil, birds, 

animals and man. Most of the shrubs on the 

dunes defined as ‘environmental weeds’ were OSR 

garden escapes of either exotic, *Chiysantheinoides 

monilifera var. moniUfera and *Polygala myrtifolia. 

or indigenous origin, Leptospennum laevigatum and 

Parasieranthes lopantha, present outside their 

natural range (Parsons et al. 1977; Barson & Calder 

1981; Carr 1993). Others, such as Acacia longifolia 

var. sophorae, were indigenous species of the 

coastal complex (Parsons et al. 1977; Barson & 

Calder 1981), which Carr (1993) considers may, 

under certain circumstances, become ‘ecologically 

out of balance’. 

It is known that all these species can establish 

on low nutrient soils and may eliminate smaller 

native species through competition (Parsons 1973). 

Flowering response post-fire 

The spectacular flowering of grasses, lilies, orchids 

and herbs seen on the dunes during year I is 

similar to that observed post-fire in heaths and 

heath woodlands in southern Australia (Specht 

el al. 1958; Gill 1981) and in the Anglesea area 

(Wark et al. 1987; Wark 1996). 
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The appearance of the rare lizard orchid 

Biimeilia cimeata (Gullan et al. 1990) in the 

swamps of the Anglesea River post-fire confirms 

observations (Meredith 1986; McMahon et al. 1990; 

Carr et al. 1995) of the fioristic uniqueness of 

these Melaleuca swamp communities (Australian 

Heritage Commission 1993). Management strategies 

are required to prevent degradation of these swamps 

by off-road vehicles, which introduce environmental 

weeds and accelerate the spread of water- and 

soil-borne plant pathogens such as Phytophihora 

cinnamomi (Wcste 1974; Carr et al. 1995). 

Phytophthora cinnamomi 

Earlier studies have shown that P. cinnamomi is 

present in the heaths and heath woodlands adjacent 

to the Anglesea .swamps (Wark el al. 1987; Wark 

1996). Extensive infestation could possibly result 

in elimination of sclerophyllous OSR shrub species 

of the swamp, such as Sprcngelia incarnala, and 

a change in the species richness and diversity of 

the swamp communities. However, recent long¬ 

term studies by We.ste (1997) and Wcste & Kennedy 

(1997) in the Grampians, Wilsons Promontory and 

Brisbane Ranges National Parks, indicate that 

pathogen incidence may vary over a 20-30-year 

period and that a decline in P. cinnamomi 

distribution may be accompanied by regeneration 

of susceptible OSR species, if seed is available. 

Environmental weeds 

The prolific germination of the fire-sensitive OSR 

shrub species ^Cltrysanlliemoides monilifera ssp. 

monilifera (boncsecd), * Polygala myriifolia (Myrtle- 

leaf milkwort), Leptospermum laevigaiiim (coast 

tea-tree) and Acacia longifolia var. sopltorae (coast 

wattle) in the first year post-fire supports previous 

findings that fire may stimulate seedling establish¬ 

ment and spread of these ‘environmental weeds’ 

(Burrell 1981; Weiss 1984; Weiss & Milton 1984; 

Wark et al. 1987; Molnar et al. 1989; Carr 1993). 

Post-fire field observations showed an increase in 

range and density of all four species on the dunes; 

and some invasion of coastal heathland by 

boncsecd, coast tea-tree and coast wattle; and 

of gullies and slumps clo.se to the coast by 

Myrtle-leaf milkwort (M. D. White, pers. comm.k 

Inland, the range of *Cluysanlliemokles monilifera 

ssp. monilifera increased following the fire, 

seedlings appearing in isolated areas away from 

pre-existing plants, roads or settlements (Wark 

et al. 1987), including heath woodland and dry 

scicrophyll forest communities. It has been shown 

that boncsecd may be dispersed by both native 

and exotic birds including roscllas {Platycercus 

elegans), pied currawongs (Strepa gracidina) and 

blackbirds fTurdus merida) (Weiss & Noble 1984a, 

1984b; Dodkin & Gilmore 1985; Lane 1985) and 

our observations would support this. 

A decrea.sed incidence of fire since the time 

of European settlement may be responsible for 

the spread of ‘environmental weeds’ such as 

Leptospenniim laevigalum and Acacia longifolia 

var. sopltorae into hcathlands (Burrell 1981; 

McMahon et al. 1996). Both are fire-.sensitive 

species which may be eliminated by consecutive 

fires at short intervals and a decrease in fire 

frequency would allow their establishment, seed¬ 

ing and invasion (Burrell 1981; McMahon et al. 

1996), with subsequent suppression of native 

species. This supression may occur quite rapidly. 

Recently, McMahon et al. (1966) showed that 

invasion of coastal hcathlands by Acacia longifolia 

var. sopltorae occurred within a fire-free period of 

less than 10 years. Major structural modifications 

occurred in the invaded hcathlands within 3-5 

years; and fioristic changes, resulting in a 60% 

drop in apparent species richness, within 10-15 

years, with dominants such as Banksia marginata 

decreasing in abundance. 

Such fioristic and structural changes which 

follow invasion of hcathlands by ‘environmental 

weeds’ may, in part, be reversed by elimination pf 

these weeds by fire. However, in Sandringham, 

Victoria. Molnar et al. (1989) showed that, though 

the fire may be used to reverse Leptospermum 

laevigatum invasion of hcathlands after 70 years 

(resulting in the return ol a significant subset of 

plants, from soil-stored seed), no regeneration of 

the three dominant shrubs of area, Allocasuarina 

pusilla, Banksia marginata and Leptospermum 

myrsinoides, occurred in the absence of an adjacent 

seed source, with subsequent changes in vegetation 

and species richness. 

Because ‘environmental weed.s’ such as *C. ntoni- 

lifera ssp. monilifera, *P myrtifolia, L. laevigatum 

and A. longifolia var. sopltorae arc all lirc-sensitive 

OSR species, their spread may be controlled by 

pre.scribcd burning (Burrell 1981; Weiss 1984, 

1986; C.arr 1993; McMahon et al. 1996). There is 

urgent need to implement environmentally appro¬ 

priate control programmes, including biological 

control, use of herbicides and prescribed burning, 

to further reduce the spread of these four species 

of weeds in the Angle.sea Aireys Inlet region and 

protect its local fiora. 
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Peat fires 

The Melaleuca squarrosa-Leptospermum conli- 

nentale closed scrub on the Anglesea River, Salt 

Creek and their tributaries, is one of the largest 

of such swamp communities in Victoria, and 

contains several rare species including Uurnetlia 

cuneala, Corybas fordhamii and Pimelea flava 

(Carr et al. 1995). 

The soils of the river valleys are humus-rich 

and in-ground (peat) fires have occurred in the 

past both on the Salt Creek (Gill 1993; White 

1994) and on the Anglesea River (G. Carr, pers. 

comm.; M. D. White, pers. comm.) causing major 

changes in hydrology and vegetation structure and 

floristics. 

In 1980, a wildfire ignited the peat in a 1.5-ha 

strip of M. squarrosa closed scrub on the Salt 

Creek in the Angahook-Lome State Park about 

5 km west-north-west of Anglesea. It burnt for 

several months destroying all above-ground and 

in-ground vegetation and the soil .seedbank, 

leaving a red ’burnt’ peat’. A succession of ‘fire 

mosses’ colonised the area in the early years post¬ 

fire, including Funaria bygrometrica, Ceratodon 

purpureus and Polytrichum juniperinuin, and a few 

shrubs, mainly species with windborne seed (eg. 

Olearia phlogopappa), appeared at the edge of the 

‘burnt peat’ during years 2 and 3 (White 1994). 

The area was liurnt a second time by the Ash 

Wednesday wildfire (1983), incinerating all above¬ 

ground vegetation. The creek cut a new course 

through the ‘burnt peat’, and some which was 

washed away. Seedlings of Eucalyptus ovata and 

E. aromaphloia appeared in damper areas and 

seedlings of AUocasuarina litoralis throughout 

the site. Patches of uncolonised ‘burnt peat’ still 

remained. 

Fifteen years after the second fire, the area has 

become a Eucalyptus woodland dominated by trees 

of Eucalyptus ovata and E. aromaphloia. Patches 

of uncolonised red ‘burnt peat’ still remain and the 

area appears drier than in 1980. The ground has 

sunk and much of the ‘burnt peat’ has been washed 

away (Gill 1993). 

Similar changes in vegetation structure and fior- 

istics occurred in a gully near Aireys Inlet where, 

in 1983, a peat fire developed and destroyed a 

Eucalyptus ohiiqua, Cyathea australis, Prostanthera 

lasianthos gully community (Wark 1997). Here 

the gully species were replaced by a woodland of 

E. ohiiqua and E. willisii which germinated from 

seed shed onto the site post-fire. Few understorey 

plants were present 14 years after the fire, and, 

as at Salt Creek, the hydrology of the area changed. 

and the site appears drier than in the past (Wark 

1997). 

Though no peal fires of any size established in 

the Melaleuca squarrosa swamps of the Anglesea 

River and Salt Creek following the 1983 wildfire, 

the occurrence of small (20 m’) in-ground fires on 

drier parts of the M. squarrosa thickets, with 

subsequent death of all above-ground and in-ground 

vegetation and seed stores, indicates that these 

swamp communities are not resilient to such events. 

Almost no recolonisation of these badly burnt 

areas occurred in the 15 years following the fire, 

the only exceptions being a few fire mosses in 

early years and, on one oceasion, a shrub of the 

‘hard-seeded’ swamp species Pultenaea stricta. 

The slow rate of recovery of such areas suggests 

that in these seasonally waterlogged swamps 

recovery from an in-ground fire may take many 

years. 

A mosaic of dense Melaleuca squarrosa swamp 

thicket and open waterlogged sedgeland occurs 

along the Anglesea River. It has been suggested 

that this mosaic reficcts the past fire history of 

the area (G. Carr, pers. comm.), the .sedgelands of 

the mosaic being most recently burnt and the 

M. squarrosa swamp thicket (closed scrub) the 

climax community. 
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Ross (1993)^ 

Authority 

Ross (1996) 

Shrubs Acacia sophorae Acacia longifolia var. sophorae 

Hihbertia prostrala Hihbertia fasciculata var. prostrata 

Herbs *lniila graveolens *Dittrichia graveolens 

Grasses Rytidosperma caespitosiim Danthonia caespitosa 

Stipa semiharhata Aiistrostipa semibarbata 

Appendix. Nomenclature of vascular plants—name changes since the second paper in this series. '•'Ross 

(1993) and other authorities listed in Wark (1996). 


